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Abstract
The quest ion is no longer of ....hether or not computers
have a place in mathematics education, but rather how to best
get teachers to use the power of the computer in their
i ns t r uc t i on . The literature strongly suggests that teacher
knowledge of computers and positive attitudes toward computers
are imperative for the successful integration of computers in
education .
The purpose of this research was to measure teacher know-
ledge and attitudes toward the use of computer technology in
the teaching and learning of senior high netneaet.Ica, The
study was confined to 329 teachers of senior high mathematics
in the province of Newfoundland and Labrador. It was carried
out by the use of a survey instrument which consisted of three
components: (a) attitudinal statements: (b) knowledge; and
(c) personal information . The data was analyzed by means of
factor analysis, univariate and multivariate analysis,
correlations , means, and standard deviations .
The results of the study revealed two extremes with
respect to level of computer literacy among teachers of senior
high mathematics . The results indicated that there were a
small number of teachers with an average level of computer
literacy . There were a large number of teachers with a high
leve l of computer literacy but just as many with a low l eve l
of computer literacy. Teachers alder than 4S were found to
ii
have lower levels of computer li teracy than younger teachers.
Teachers younger than 46 , more so than older teachers, felt
more ab le to use a computer in their mathematics instruction.
Te a chers living in r u r al a r e as of t he province ....ere found to
have a lower l eve l of computer l iterac y tha n those living i n
urban areas. The same was not found with respect to attitudes
t oward computers. No significant s ex differences were found
to exis t with respec t to compute r literac y o r wi th respect to
a tti tudes toward co mputers.
Teacher ed ucation i s a nec e ssary component c r successful
i ntegration of computers in mat h ematics educa t i on , but just
as i mpo rtant i s t he nec e s si t y o f providing preservice and
i nservice prog rammes that wi ll res pond t o t he needs of those
t e achers to whom i t is d i r e c t ed. Age di f f e r e nce s , as well as
urban/ ru r a l d ifferences that were r e vealed i n th i s study
s hould not be ove rlooked i n t he des i gn a nd imp l ementatio n of
po ssible teac her prese rv ice and i nservice programmes di rected
a t teachers of senior h i g h mat hematics in Newfo und land and
Lab rador, wit h r espec t t o co mputer tec hnology .
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CHJI,P'l'ER I
sta t ement of the Pr 01:l1 em
Purpos e o f t he St udy
The purpose of this s tudy is to determine the awarenes s
of teachers of senior high mathematics in Newfoundland a nd
Labrador concerning computer t e chno l og y and the us e of
computers in sen i or high mathemat ics (refer to page 11)
ins t r uction a nd to assess their attitudes toward f uture use
of computer technology i n sen io r high mathematics teach ing a nd
learning . Specifically, an swers to t he followi ng questions
a r e so ught :
1. How computer liter;"te (refer t o page 11 ) a re the
senior h i gh teachers of mathematics in Newf ound l a nd and
Labrador?
2 . What a r e t he a t t i t ude s (refe r to page 11) of
teachers of senior hi gh mathematics in Ne wfound l a nd a nd
Labrador towa rd computers?
3 . I s t herE! any r ela t i ons hip be t we e n c omputer lit e r a cy
and a t t i t ude s t owa rd computers of e e e cbere of sen io r h igh
mathematics in Newfoundland a nd Labrador?
4. Ar e t here any differences betwe en t eac he r sex and
l ev e l of compute r 11 t er a cy7
5. Are there an y d i fferences between teacher sex and
att i tude s t owa r d compu te rs?
6. Are there any differences between teacher aqe and
level of computer literacy?
7 . Are there any differences between teacher age and
attitude!': to....ard computers?
8. Are there any differences between urban/rural ( r efe r
t o page 12) teachers and level of computer literacy?
9. Are there any differences between ur-banyvu t-a L
teachers and attitudes toward computers?
Ra tionale
Computer technology has had a dramatic effect upon opera-
tions within the workplace . Methods of data storage and
information processing' are much more efficient tban in years
pasr . In spite of the fact that in the workplace computers
are becoming as common as te lephones , we stil l lack a va lid
methodology for i nt r oduc i ng them into education. Mathematics ,
or more specifically, the instruction of mathematics in
school, has yet to fully integrate computer techno logy into
its curriculum . It would be rare to find a practicing
mathema tician , actuary, or statistician who would not be using
a computer in thei r anefysIs , but few mathematics teachers
today have exploited this technology (Newton, 1987) . Accord-
ing to Fey and Heid (1984), "It seems clear that (scho~l]
mathematics must adapt to this changing scientific ....ork place
or loose its vitality" (p o 91) . Mathema tics teachers in
Newfoundland and Labrador are usually the teachers who teach
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Computer Studies 2206 , but as o f yet ve ry fe w ha ve integrated
t he technology into thei r mathematIcs cla s sroom. Inde ed lla ny
of the s e teachers have not r ece i ve d any tra i n i ng i n teach ing
computer stUdies 2206 . The computer ha s the potentia l to
drastically ch ang e t h e process of educat Ion (WoodroW' , 198 7)
as well as wh at can be l earned withIn all sub j e c't, a r e as
(Moore, 19B7) . This can happen only if mat he mat i c s t e a che r s
a re awar e of and prepared for the s e changes (Bl U s t e i n, 1985;
Da y, 19 8 7 ) .
Th i s s tudy i s necessary t o assess t ype s o f effec t i ve
p reservi ce an d i ns e rvice training t hat will be r equ ired by
t e a chers if successful integrat ion of co mputer s is to be
obta i ned in sen i or high mat h ema tics inst ru c t i on in Newfou nd-
land and Labrador .
computer literacy and teacher atUtudes toward computers .
Such ch anges wi l l onl y be real i zed if a mor e f und amen t al
ma t t e r i s first add ress ed . Thi s i s the ch a ng i ng role o f t he
teacher in the ma t hema tics classroom (NCTM, 1984) . Teachers
must a s s ume new rol es i f new t e chnol ogy is to suppo rt mathe -
matical instruction. It i s pos s ibl e that t e a ch e rs will have
to al t e r i nstruc tiona l prac t i ces i f the y a re to take full
advantage of t he educationa l pot ent i a l of t he computer
(Norton , 1985 ; Wedman , 1986 ). Of g reater significa nc e a re the
at t i tudes of t e achers towar d educational co mputing (Reed ,
1986) and their l ev el of compu ter literacy (Moursund, 1979 ;
I ns kee p , 1982; NCTM 1984; Cicchelli & Baechu, 1987) . The use
of computer technology may alter traditional methods of
i ns t r uct i on but such changes must be made in such a manner
that those who experience computer anxiety are given the
necessary support. Limited resea rch has been carried out to
assess teacher a ttitudes in this area and little attention has
been paid to the effects of inservice efforts on attitude
change (Wedman, He ller & Strathe, 1986 ).
Jones and Wall (1985) fou nd t ha t high revere of computer
anxiety were associated with low l evels of computer knowledge
and /or computer experience . In line with this, stevens (1980)
and Manarino-Lettett and Cotton (1985 ) found that successful
i nt egr at i on of computers by teachers depends on two major
factors : teachers ' a ttitudes toward computers and t h e i r leve l
of expertise with computers. Teachers in these studies
(Maryland , Nebraska , North carolina) expressed a strong desire
to acquire t he necessary computer knowl edqe to r espond to a
technological society .
It is not immediately c lear that the Manarino-Lettett
and Cotton (1985) stUdy has any Impl':'cations for senior high
mathematics in Newfoundland and Labrador. Th~ 1985 study was
conducted with graduate students of educat ion . The fact that
they are pursuing a higher education, may i nd i cat e that t hey
are positively cr-Lentn.d towards computers a nyway . on ly 4 .34%
(Jill Andrews , personal communication , July 14, 1989 ) of
teachers i n Newfoundland and Labrador pos s e s s a Bachelor of
Science degree with a ma j or in ma thematics . Of this gr oup,
onl y 27 \ (Jil l Andrew s , personal c Oll1llunica tion , July 12 , 198 9 1
ha ve a masters d eg r e e in any area . As was reported i n The
Task Force on Math emat i cs and science Tea ch ing (Cr ocker , 198 9 )
only 22' of s ec ond ary teachers i n Newfou nd l a nd a nd Labrador
ha ve 6 or mor e c ourses i n ma themat i cs . Thl& was deeme d in the
report t o be inadequate for competent t e ac h i ng a t t h e h i gh
s choo l l evel. Bec ause s tat i s tics are no longer available on
the number of teachers wh o t each senior h igh mat hematics
(ve rsus t he number of teachers who have a degree i n mathema-
tics) , statistics on t h e pe r centage of t ea c he r s of mathematics
in Newfound land an d Lab ra dor who have co mpleted a mas ter I s
degree in ed ucation are not available . The se statistic s us e d
to be c ompiled by St a tistic s Can ad a on a f orm called the
Edu ca t iona l St a f f Reco r d. This fOrJll was disco nt inued in 198 9 .
A nev f orm to repla ce t h is has not ye t be en de ve l oped .
Eac h 0: thes e s tudie s (Steven s , Man ar ino-Lettett a nd
Cotton) were c onducted in a n area where a u ni v e r sity is
s ttuated, indicat ing pe rhaps that many of these t e ache r s had
easy access to s ome kind of computer education . This i s not
the case in Newfound land and Labrador where most schools are
l o cated in rura l a r e a s .
DiCkey a nd Kherlopian (1987), found t hat in spite of 70\
of mathemat ics t ea chers having access t o a compu ter , very few
had any training. A primary co ncern of the researchers was
the failu r e of the mathemat ics t e achers to use the co mputer
e ve n for d emons t ration . Cle~rIY, this s tudy (Dicke y and
Kherlopian , 1987) i nd i cate s that access t o a computer wi ll no t
necessarily gu a rantee its us e.
Factors affecting computer literacy and attitudes toward
computers.
Mathemat ics t e achers are not a homog en e ous grou p , ye t
t h er e i s a tendency to view teache rs as such . I nd i v i dual
pro f ile s of t e achers i ndicate a r a nge o f c onc erns (Wedman,
1986) . Fresko and Ben-Cha i m ( 1986) found tha t teachers ' nee ds
vary accor ding to the i r background ch aracteristics . Thei r
study , based on the inservice n eeds o f a g r oup o f mathematics
t e achers of grades 7 , 8 a nd 9 i>:t I s r ael , s uggested t hat i n -
serv ice programme s which do not co nsider i nd i v i dual dlffer-
anc es may be unsuitable f o r most teachers . This is an
important c on s i de r a tion i n Newfoundland a nd Labrador where
many of tihe teache r s of mathemat ics hav e a l imited mat hema tics
background . Cl ea r ly , i nserv i ce programme s mus t res pond to the
spec i f ic needs of those taught. Acknowledging the h e t ero-
ge nei ty of t ea chers as a gro up s ug gests t hat t he typi cal
approach o f delivering a s i ngle brie f ! nservice progra mme can
do more harm to t h e development of c ompute r compe t ency than
no tra ining a t all (Ki nmel, 1987). As we l l, teacher s differ
i n the ir ability a nd wil lingness to a da pt to chang e (cannings
& McMan us, 1987) , some t hing o ften overlook ed by ma ny r es-
ponsible f or t e acher I ne e rv fce ,
A frequently ignored dimension of teacher inservice
des ign is that the learners are adults, not c hildren (Or l ich,
1983 ; Knowles , c i t ed in wedman, 1986; Rawitsch, 1987 ) . Adu lts
draw more heavily on past e xperiences than do children . If
their past .experiences with compu ters has been negative,
inservice effor ts may be impeded (c aenenc , 198 1 cited i n
Gressard £. Ll oyd , 1985 ; McMeen, 1984 , cited in Wadman , 1986).
The Concerns Based Adoption Model (Appendix C) has been used
systematically to research how adul t l ear ner s r e spond to
innovations and how responses change as a re s u l t of inservice
effort s (Wedma n , 19 8 6 ). Th e mode l suggests that if inservice
designers fa il t o consider a t what point the teachers ar e i n
the process of acq ui r ing new a t titudes, understandings and
skills , their efforts may be less than optimally s uccessful
(Loucks & Hall, 1977).
" ge differences in t eache r a ttitUdes t oward and k nowledge
o f c omput ers .
I t may be possible that age is a fa(;tor i n attitudes
towa rd com puters (Gressard & Lloyd, 1985; Jo ne s & wall , 1985) .
Ol d e r teachers , mor e so t h a n younger teachers , may have l e s s
experienc e with computers and there fo re perhaps may be more
anxious about using computers in their mathematics instruc-
tion . Older t eachers were probably not exposed t o comput ers
in their own s c h ooling and t he refore find it d ifficult to see
any value th at the co mputer may have in i nstruction . On the
ot her hand, i t sho uld no t be presumed t ha t the you n ger
teachers i n Newfoun d l and an d Labrador h a ve co n side rably more
co mpute r e xperienc e. The use of compu te rs in edu c a t i on i n
Newfoundl and and Labrador i s possibl y t oo new to have g i ve n
t he younge r t eachers t hat much more compute r ex perience.
Sex diffe rences in teac h er a ttitudes towa rd and k nowl ed ge
of computers ,
Resea rch suggesting t h a t there are se x d ifference s in
t ea c her c omputer lite ra cy leve l s and co mpu t e r anxiety is
limi ted. The l iterature is ab undant wi th ev i d e nce in sup po rt
of sex d i f feren c es in mathematics ach i e vement an d a n xi et y in
students . Compu t ers are often seen as b eing mathemat i ca l an d
it i s possib l e t ha t t hese f eelings of am: i ety in ma t he matics
t r a ns fe r t o fee lings of anxiety in wor king wi th c o mput e r s.
FOt" so me individuals this may be t ru e , but if f emales are
provided wi th the necessary exp e rience wi t h cceouc e r s , t hey
ca n be j ust as kn owledgeab le i n the use of comp uter t e chnol ogy
as their male counterpa rts ( Harpe r & Kok , 19 88 ) , Accord i ng
to the literature , this incr ease in kn owledge c a n r edu ce
anx iet y . I n line wi th this , Jon e s and Wall ( 198 5) found that
af t e r taking a cou rse i n comp uter t ec h n o lo gy , the r e ve.ce no
sig n ifican t sex differences i n l e vel s of comp uter anxiety ,
In opposition to t h is , Touchings ( 19 89) f ound t ha t regard less
of l evel of comput e r lit e r acy, mal e teacher s have mo r e
posi tave a t t i t udes towa rd compu t ers tha n fema l e t e achers.
Urba n /rural diffe r ence s in teacber a t titudes towar 4 ang
tnowl.edqe of comp uters .
The presen t study is a lso concerned with wheth e r or no t
t he situati on of a s c hool (u rban o r rura ll is a s i g nif ic a n t
fac tor affect ing teachers I knowled ge of compute r s a nd
atti tudes t oward comput ers . Usi ng t he St ages of Concern
Quest io nnaire, a dimension o f t he Conc e r ns Based Adoption
Model , Cicchelli and Baec hu (198 7 ) found that rural schoo l s
are not being le f t beh ind by the technological revolu tion, wa s
unt r u e . I n t erms of a c cess to comput ers , t he re see me d to b e
no signif i c ant d i tter e nc e be t ween urban and rural regior,s of
Sout h Carolina . Bar ke r (1986) foun d t hat, on aver age ,
s tu d e nt s i n slla l l schoo ls r e c eive d ac r e comput e r t i me t han
s t ude nts in large schools , i ndicating perhaps t h a t t he
t eachers i n t he small s c hools used c Ollputers mor e. It cou l d
also be argued t hat this . a y indica te a grea t e r computer t o
stud e nt rat i o i n smalle r schools . S ince 54.8\ (J i ll And rews,
personal c ommuni c ation , J ul y 14, 1989) of t e achers i n New-
fou nd land and Labrador t each in r ural a r ea s , ur ban/rura l
difference s are a n impo r t ant consideration i n t he design a nd
i mpl e ment a t i on of pr e s e rviee an d i n service prog rammes in this
pr ov ince .
10
~.
The i n troduc tion o f comp u ter technology i nt o mathematics
instruction requi res change o n t he p a r t of teachers . I nherent
to t he process of change is resistance to change. I n support
of t h i s Fullan (1982) has stated that " . . . r eal change,
whether desired or no t , wh ether impos ed or voluntarily
pursued, r e pr ese n t s a serious personal al,d collective
perience c haracterized by ambivalence a nd uncertainty" (p .
26).
Unf o rtunate ly, computers have large ly be e n int roduced
in grossl~" i nappropriat e ways . Computers ha ve s ometimes been
purchased without any cle ar planni n g as t o how they will be
integrated into various pro g rammes or who i n fact will be
respo nsible for the i nt egration. It seems th at t he i n t egra-
tion of computers i n e ducat i o n has be en done in the face of
societal a nd pol i tica l pressure. Clearly , careful p lanning
has not go ne in to '\:he i mpl ement at i on of c ompute r t echnol ogy
in mathemat ics ed u cation. Computers are no t going to be used
well until t each ers have time to l earn how t o use them.
poss i ble ch a nges in the teaching and l ea r ning of mat hematics
wi ll n ot t ake pl ace simply bec aus e computers a r e available.
Therefore , t each er education is a nec essary c ompone nt of
successful implementation .
As with any teacher education progra mme, e ffect iveness
o f any computer e duc ation prog ram ..... i ll depend o n t he exten t
t hat it is seen as a n e ed b y teachers . If Lnse rv Lc e a nd
11
p reservice e ducation are to be appropriate and effective in
the profess i onal d evel opm ent o f mathematics t e a che r s , t he
n e eds and conce r ns of those teachers mu s t be identif ied
( Ki nmel, 1987 ). Since the cla s sroom t ea c her i s the means
through which success of in n ovatio n is Ultimately to be
att ai n e d , teachers ' leve l of awareness and attitudes towards
computers i n mathematics education must be detez-rrdned ,
Detini ticn ot" Terms
senior High M.athematics : Senior h igh mathematics refers
t o mat hem at ics i n Levels I , II , and III as out l ined b y t he
Newfoun dland and L ab r ador Depa r tment of Educat i on (Appendi x
B) •
computer Literacy: Compute r liter acy refers to one 's
l e v el of know Ledqe i n t h e dai l y ope ration of a compu te r as
we ll as one 's abil i ty t o evaluate a nd use educa tional soft -
computer Attitudes: pos itive and n egative att itudes
t o ward c ompute r s will be inferred from respons e s to items
c o ntain ed in the question naire.
Orban: The d e f i nit i on o f urb an fo r thi s study is of
s tatistics Cana da wh ich c l ass i fles ur b an as "Any commun ity or
cens us aggl omerat e of communit ies whose popul ation exceeds
5, 0 00 • ~ • II (Ap pendix A).
Rur a l : The definitio n of r ural for th i s s tudy i s any
c ommunit y which is n ot ur ba n.
"Scope and Li mitations of the s tu dy
Th i s s t udy dea ls with t eacher knowledge an d a tt itudes
t oward the us e of comp ute r technology i n t he teach ing a n d
l ea r n i ng of math e matics . The r es earch i s directed at t e ache r s
of seni or h i gh math ematics .
A major limi t at i o n of this study i s a mailout t ype o f
quest ionna ire su rvey wh i ch usually ha s a ve ry low response
r a t e. Al t hough every effort was mad e to e nsur e a good
r espons e r a t e, the large g e ograph i cal ar ea in wh i c h t he
ques t i onna i re was admi n i s t e red ma de persona l followup a nd
visits imp o s s i ble.
Altho ugh every effort wa s mad e to avoid any ambi g u i ty of
s tatement s o r ph r a ses i n the su rve y , a mbig u ity is possible
with any research . No doubt t hi s ho lds true for t h e p r es ent
study .
Big n! ticance or t he stu4y
Th i s study is designed t o measur e teacher knowledge and
att i t ud es t oward co mput ers a s it relates to the teaching a nd
l earning of ma t h emat i cs at t he sen i o r hig h l evel. Th e
sign i f ican c e of the s t Udy is its f un ct ion as a need s a s s e ss-
ment of t e acher educa t ion in this a r ea . It i s hoped that this
wor k wil l prove benefi c ia l to the design and imple men tation
of p r e s erv ice an d ins ervi ce programmes f or teachers of senio r
h i gh mat he ma tic s .
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CHAPTER II
Rev iew of the Literature
The Proces s of change
Although many of us strive for stability, change is
essent ial for the survival of the individua l or organization
in a rapidly changing society . Tod a y , technology is c hang lng
the way t h a t we vie.... knowledge, fo r what we l ea rn today may
be obsolete tomorrow . I n t e rms o f education, changes i n the
cu rricu lum must be such t ha t ed ucation meets the needs of
society (Haynes & Bl o mstedt , 1986 ) . The onset of ccnpucer-
technology has c reated the pot ential for significant c hanges
and improvements in t he way that mathematics is cu rrently
t aug ht . I n most i ns t a nc e s this wi ll mean changes i n the
curriculum. For examp le , t he i nt r oduc t i on of t h e ca lculator
into school mat hematics requires that de c i mals be introduced
in the curricu lum at a much earlier age. Changes in curricu lum
in t urn l ead t o changes i n our c once p t i ons o f effective
teaching str ateg ies a nd l e a r n ing .
Fullan 's (1982) de fin i t i on of e ducat i onal c h ange e ncom -
passe s t h r e e c omponents or dimensions :
1. Material s : the po s sibl e use o f ne w o r
r e vi s ed mat eri als .
2 . Te a ch i ng ap proaches: the possible us e of
ne w teach ing ap proaches , t e a ching strate-
g ies o r activities .
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J. Beliefs : the possible alteration of
beliefs (e . g ., pedagogical assumptions
a nd theories und e r l ying particular
policies or programs ). (p . 3D)
Fullan con t e nds that all dimensions are important b ut
that not a ll teachers will necessari ly be s uccess ful at
i mpl e menti ng all component s. In other ....ords, " . . . i t i s
possible to c ha nge I on the surface' by endorsing cer t a i n
goals, us ing s pe cific mat e r i als , and even imitating the
behavior without specifically understand i ng t h e princ iples
and rat ionale of t he change lt (p. 33) .
Change is influenced by at l east three factors. The
pr oce ss of change is determined by what the ch ange i s, the
numbe r of changes to be made at o ne t i me , those i nd i vidu a ls
that will be af fected and the interactions between these
factors (s t e i ge l bay e r e tal., 198 6 ). Forces which act upon
the sta tus quo create pressure fo r th e s chool to c h ange a s
well as pressure for the school to r emain the same. Tradi -
t ion , which is a very powerfu l fo rce , can s ome t i mes be pee I -
tive o r negative . It can be positive if it p r e vents us from
taking hold of t he latest: fad . I t is negative when a new
idea is suggested and it is viewed negatively simply because
it i s new. Acting i n the opposite direction of t rad i tion are
global fo rces . These i nc lude socia l forces, changes in
knowledge , growth and development , a nd l e a rn i ng .
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strategies for c..h!.n9:!.
The Concerns Based Adopt i on Mode l (Append ix C) desc ribes
t he t ypes of i nt e r act i o ns that are n ece s s ar y to fa c i lit a t e
change from t he point o f vi e.... of t he facili tator and t hos e
who wi ll be affected by the c hange . Also , those r es p o nsib l e
for p lanning chan ge mus t differe ntiate bet ....ee n the cha nge
i t self and t h e pr-o c e cc of cha ngi ng . The n a ture o f change ca n
be said to ev olve f or i t happens as a result of growth .
matu ration and learning . Cha nge c an also be vie wed as dram-
a tic a s i n the case of acquired new kn owledge . For e xampl e ,
principles o f adult learni ng can c h ange t he professiona l
dev e lopme nt of t e a cher s . New knowledge i n many di f f erent
areas may l e ad t o changes i n va r i ous aspects of schco l
practice (h i ller & Sellar, 198 5 ).
UnderLy iog any st r a t egy fo r c h ange i s t h e assumption
that teachers mus t unde rstand the rationa l e for the c h a nge,
what it i s f o r and what i t may acco mplish . Ef fect ive co m-
munica t ion is essential. Te a c hers need s up port and co nfi -
d enc e ; withou t t h em , re sistan ce t o change is a lmost certa in
t o occur .
Teachers and resistance to change .
LaPo r t e (1986 ) argues that the ver y nature o f t e a c her ' s
j ob s makes t e ache r s natu r a l i nnovators . But what is also
true i s t hat they can ma ke i t ap pear as i f a p r ogram is in
p l ace when i n reality i t i s no t . Ar g u ing in the same ma nne r ,
i e
Haynes a nd Bl emstedt (1986) contend tha t change i s ch iefly
influe nced by human forces and that teachers will s upport
on l y those changes that they help to crea t e . If teachers a re
asked t~ comply wi th predetermi ned change , they are mor e
likely to de velop resentment because t hey perceive themselves
as being manipUlated. Fi ne (1 986) contends that : " . .. no
mat ter how much be ne f it a pr op os ed change will bring to the
organization. no ma tter how met i cu l ou s the p lann ing s trat eg y ,
so me individual s wi ll resist t he c hange, either t hrough
ac tive agg ression or peea rv e retreat" (p , 8 3).
'rc app rec ia te a teache r ' s r es i stanc e t o ch ange , ....e mus t
recognize t h e difficu l ties of t eaching Itsel f. Huber1llan
(cited in Fu l lan , 1982) states the f ollowi ng three d i me ns i ons
of classroom t eac h i ng:
1. Mult idimensionality: the classroom as a
c r-owded place with several a ctivities and
functions t o be ca rried out (discipline ,
i n s t ru c t i on , r e l ationsh ips ) .
2 . Simulta neity : in te r ac ting wi th one pu p il
an d monitoring t he ot hers , prep a ring the
next ques tion or e xerci s e , directing
s im Ultane ous groups, etc.
J . Unpred i ctabil ity: a nyth i n g ca n hap pe n:
a we ll p l a nned l esson may f a ll f lat, wh a t
works for one child is i neffective f or
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a nother, c lasses have diff ere nt 'pe r s on-
a lities' from year t o year. (p . 27)
I n light of t h i s" Fullan (1982) suggests that teachers
really have no r e a s on to believe in change. Pul lan fu rther
contends tha t when t ho s e planni ng the ch an ge ignore t he
cu lture of the school and class room, t wo types o f no n- c hange
occur, ' f a l s e clarity ' and 'painful unclarity':
False c larity occurs whe n people t h i nk that t hey
have changed bu t have only assimilated the super-
ficia l trappings of t he new p ractice . Painfu l
unclarity i s exper ienced when unc l ear i nno vat ions
a re a ttempted u nde r condit i ons which do not support
t he de velopment of the SUb j ect ive meaning of change .
(p . 28)
It seems probable t hat j f we can un de r s t a nd ho w teachers
assess change we can better ex pla in t he p roblem that t hey have
wi t h t h e mean i ng o f change . Acco rding to Fu llan (1982), the
r e s ea r c h r ev eal s 3 main criteria t h a t teache r s use when
assessing change:
1 . Does the change potentially ad dress a need?
wi ll stuuents be inte r ested? wil l they learn?
2 . How clear is t h e change i n t e rms of wha t the
teache r wi ll have t o do ?
3 . How wi ll it effect the t ea c her pe rsona lly i n
terms of t i me, e ne rg y, new s k i lls, sense of
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excitement and competence , and interf er en ce
with e xisting priorit i e s ? (p . 113)
An appreciation o f teacners ' r es istance to change i s
essential in a ny cha nge process. Acco r ding to Fullan, many
teachers feel that the real difficulties inhe re nt to t he
teaching process (discipline , l arge numbers , individua l
d ifferences), wil l neve r be e liminated by any type o f I nnc v a -
ticn . In light of this , at l east as far as teachers can see,
no change, no matter how desirable it may be , wi ll e lim inate
t he many f rustrations that ar e inherent in t he teaching
process.
Fi ne (1986 ) v iews t his ree f.s eance to change i n a some -
what more favorab le ligh t . Fine f eels that it is j us t as im-
po rtant as the accepta nce of ch a nge f o r i t gu a rds against
change j ust for t he s ake of cha nge .
Conc lusion.
Change doe s no t nec e s saril y imply prog r e s s . I t must
always be j Udge d i n re lationship t o t he specific va lues ,
goals a nd outcomes that it serves . The l a r g e nu mber of
societa l factors that influence education make it c rucial
tha t the system not r e spond to every new fad as we ll as not
just support the status qu o (Fullan, 198 2).
Change i s a dy na mic process and mus t be viewed as such .
I t i s a lear ning process an d it i s diff icult . It c r e a t e s
feelings of insecurity . Unt il educators t a ke the t i me t o
"
examine carefully the process , rather than the change itself,
will a proposed ch ange have a chance of becoming a reality .
The advent of computers in our schools r e pr e s e nt s not on ly
p os s i b l e changes in the mathematics curriculum, but a lso a
challenging opportuni ty to study efforts at change . Acc ord-
ing to Glass ( 198 4 ) ,
Al though the responsibil i ty for compute r ed ucation
does not , and should not , r est solely with eatne-
maties ed ucation, the innate mathematica l basis of
the technology - and experience wi th i ts use as a
mathemat ical problem-solving tool - place a heavy
burden on mathematics educators t o provide leader-
ship and chart direction f or computer education.
(p . 10)
'r eacher Atti tudes Toward c ompu t e r s
Teacher acceptance is seen by many as the biggest
challenge facing ed ucat ional innovation today. Teacher
acceptance of c omputers wi ll be directly af f e c t ed by thei r
attitudes toward computers. Thi s work ....i ll f ocus on teacher
a ttitudes toward compu ters in particular , and i t must be not e d
f rom the start t ha t much of t h e available information on the
topic is new and not specific to any pa rticula r group of
teachers . It is nonetheless hoped t hat some insight from the
lite r a ture may be relevant to teache rs of senior high mathe -
matics in Newf oundl a nd and Labrador. Prior research strongly
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suggests ce e c be r attitudes are the greatest single influence
on how the computer is used i n the classroom . Chang ing
teacher a ttitudes will i nv o l v e ed ucat ing teachers on the value
o f the co mputer in the tea ching/learn i ng process. As with an y
ne w phe nomenon, it seems plausible that the mor e e xper-I e nc e
that one has with computers , the less anx i ous on e will f ee l
cove r -ds c omputer s (k eeping i n mind of course that l e s s anxiou s
do e s not nec e s sa r ily mean more positive) . Stevens ( 198 2 ) and
Manarino-Lettett and Cotton (1985). found that successful
integration of computers by teachers depends on t wo major
factors : teachers' attitudes towards computers and their
level of e xpe r t i s e with computers . Most o f the teachers i n
t hese studies felt that the computer could enhance the
tee::::i"i.ng learning process , but because of their limited
knowledge, many o f them p r eferred the more traditional methods
of teaching . Th e s e two studies did not support St ev e n I s
( 1980 ) finding tha t almost half o f the t e a c h e r s were no t
interested in acquiring computer kno wledge necessa r y t o
r espond to a technological s ociety . This is not surprising
since the 1982 study s imply replicated the 1980 study for the
purpose of determining if changes were needed in preservice
and inservice programmes that were designed as a result of the
original s t udy . Perhaps this change in teacher attitude was
a result of positive preservice and inservice programmes.
As well , Jones and Wall (1985 ) studied the hypothesized
relationship between computer experience and co mputer anxiety.
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The i nve s t igation involv ed two pilot studies . Re su lts of t he
first study indicated t h a t h i gh anx iety scores were related
t o l ow literacy scores . The mUlti-group pre-posttest des i gn,
i nvo l ved 43 graduate students of education who were a dmini -
s ter ed s t and a r d i ze d measures of compu t er anxiety and c omput e r
knowledge . The a r t i cle did not indicate what type of computer
e xpe r i e nce t he partic i pants ha d . Res ults o f the se cond s t.udy
i nd icated a sign i f icant negative relationship between amoun t
of computer experience and l evel of anxiety . In t his stUdy,
12S undergraduate students (47% xate , 53\ Female) enr olled i n
t he sam e course " r und ene rrt e re o f Computing ", we r e admi nistered
only the a nxiety scale . Th e s e stud ies seem to direct our
attention to the va l ue o f p roviding computer experience to
enhance teacher attitudes towards computers .
o veral l, educators seem less enthusiastic about the role
of computers in society than the ge nera l pub l ic (Li c ht ma n ,
1979). The res ea rch er fo und that 55 % of the educators as
c ompared to 37 % of t he general pUblic f e l t that c ompu t ers
d ehumanize society and that computers i s ol a t e pe cp 'l e by
prevent ing normal s ocia l i nteraction . The s tudy , wh i c h
replicated a survey t tlat was conducted on pUblic a t t i tude s
toward c omputers in s ociety (Ahl, 1976 , cited in Li c ht man ,
1 979 ) , i nv o l v ed 189 educators i n summe r programs a t the
university of South Carolina. The s tudy did not s pecify the
t e rm 'genera l pub lic ' and so i t is difficu lt to suggest
r e a so ns f or these iesuI ts , Fifty-eight percent of the
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teachers felt that the computer could teach mathematics but
only 47% felt that computers could teach reading. Li chtma n
suggests that this i nd icates that the computer was r e ga r de d
a s more of a mathemat ical tool than as universal genera l
s ymbol processing. Taking into consideration the date of the
stUdy , this is not surprising . The edu cational software base
a t that t ime was very limited . According to Cha mbe r s and
Sprecher (1980 ) of the four thousand computer programmes (CAl)
available f or education, 96% were jUdged unacceptable by
fa culty in their areas. This may not be the case today given
the development of and demand for educational software all
across the curriculum . According to the U. S . Government
PUblishing Of fic e ( 19 89) there are now ten thousand computer
programmes (CAl) available for education.
In an attempt to study the potential use of micro-
electronic technology in accomplishing t he major goals of
schooling (the major goals of schooling were taken verbatir..
f r om Goodlad 's (1979) What School!L.AI.L.E.2.r:), two of several
questions addressed by Moersch and Klein (1988) included were :
1. What are the perceptions of computer-using edu ca-
tors regarding the capabilities/limitations of microelectronic
technology to ard accomplishing the major goals of SChooling?
2. To hat extent do these ccnputec-ueInq educators
rate the pot e nt ia l utility of computers differently and
consistently based on background variables?
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Of the r espondent s (5 1.7%) 70.8% had been teaching for
at least ten years and 66 .2% had claimed the ab ility to
pr og r am in one or more languages . Based on these background
characteristics it is not surpris ing that these computer-us ing
educators perceived microelectronic technology as be i ng
capable of accomplishing both intel lectual and vocat ional
goals of schooling. They were, however, less optimistic about
the computer accomplishing the social and personal goals o f
schooling . Although an important consideration, the stUdy did
not s tate why the social and persona l goals of schooling wer e
perceived this way. When the percentage of time of computer
use within the c lassroom, the number of years teaching
experience, and the number of computer related c lasses/semi-
nars taken were considered as background variables, there was
no significant difference in perception toward the potentia l
of the compute r i n accomplishing the major goals of schooling .
Again. based on the background characteristics of the sample
this is not surprising .
The background characteristics of the sample used in
this stUdy (Moersch and Klein 1988), are certainly not repres -
entative of the popUlation of senior h i g h mathematics t e a ch e r s
in NeWfoundland and Labrador. Nonetheless, as a whole the
study revea led that the mor e training a computer using
educator had , the l e s s like l y he /she would be to perceive the
computer a s beln,:, capable of accomplishing t he goals of
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educat ion . Pe r h a ps thi:; i s bec au s e they r e al i ze the wo rk a nd
planning r eq u ired for cuccess ru r implementation .
compu terphobia is a term that has been used t o describe
teache rs' fear o f computers (Blank & White , 1984 ; Gressa rd &
Lloyd , 198 5; Manarino -Let tett & cotton , 1985) . Ma ny t eachers
lack the confidence that c omes with an understanding t h e
technology . For e xample , s ome fea r that t he integration o f
computers will eliminate their jobs . According to Jay (1986),
computerphobia a ppears in the form o f negative att itudes
toward technology. Examp les of such negat ive attitudes range
f rom the fear t hat one could damage the computer or ru i n what
is inside, to feeling t hreatened by s t udents and othe rs who
do know something about compu te rs . Jay has suggested that
f a ilure on t h e part of the teacher to keep abreast of t e ch -
nological advances that a f fect h i s or her l i f e is o ne cause
of comp uterphobia as well as the failure of the s c hool or
scho o l board t o plan for the i ntegration of compu ters in terms
of assessi nq tea cher attitudes an d know.ledqe , Al though
Woodrow (1 987 ) i n a more recent study o f teacher a t t itudes
toward computers found t hat compu terphobia is no l o nge r a
major probl em among educator s and suggested t ha t the increased
presence of computers i n the schoo ls makes t he m l ess threat-
en ing to t ea chers. This may be true but not being fearfu l o f
compu ters does not necessar i ly indicate positive attitudes
towards computers .
Teacher needs directly affect t each e r s' a ttitudes.
2S
Accord ing to Wedman and Heller (1984) inservice training
designers often fail to take into account the affect ive needs
of teachers. Using the Concerns Based Adopt ion Model
(Append i x C) , which hypothesizes that teachers move through
different stages of concern as they gain more experience with
an innovation, Wedman and Heller addressed this problem by
identifying and describing the concerns of teachers as t hey
begin a c omput e r inservice activity . The stUdy included 67
i ns e rv i c e teachers who voluntari l y enrolled in a two-credit-
hour course . The s t udy did not elaborate on what was meant
by a two credit hour course for it seems unreasonable to
receive two credits for that type of course . The course was
offered at 5 different university c ampus sites across the
state of Iowa. The stages of Concern Questionnaire (soeQ) was
used to measure teacher attitudes toward the use of c omputers
in education . The scoring of the questionnaires provided
graphical r epr e s e ntat i ons o r "concerns profiles" for teachers
at each site (Figure 1 , Wedman and Heller, 1984, p , 36) as
well a s for t he total g roup (Figure 2, Wedman and Heller,
1984, p , 37) . The results indicated that the concerns were
particularly i ntense for teachers at stages 0, 1 , and 2. Two
of the sites had high collaboration ccncerns , bu t the total
group profile d i d not reflect this . As with each site
profile, the total group profile showed relatively low level
concern for something better than the dnnovat.Lon , The
researchers contend that teachers new to the area o f computers
2.
have conce rn pr ofiles si.ila r to tha t o f stage s 0 and. 1 . The
r esearchers al so contend tha t it t ea cher education t hr ough
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Ieeervfce fails to meet these needs of awareness and Inrorea -
tic n first, the net affect will be teacher frustration a nd
Figur e 2 . stages ot Concern Profile t or t he Tot a l Group
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non -ut ilization of the computer . The model predic ts tha t as
teachers become experienced with compu ters , t h e i r c oncerns
will shift a nd that if inservice training is t o be effective ,
i t mus t c ha nge as t he concerns of teachers change . The l a ck
o f effective f ollow·up to teac her inservice is a c ommonl y
perceived problem in Newfou ndland and Labrador .
I n a study of business teache rs I attitudes t oward
computers, Harmon (1986 ) found that role classificat ion
af f e c t s attitudes a nd it helps explain why business teachers I
at t i t ude s are becomin g more positive toward c omput e r s . The
mai n fo cus o f t he i r teaching is in business and indust r y ,
where computer use is quite common. Teachers o f mathematics
as a group a re oft en seen , a t l e a s t by other t eacher s, a s
being kno ....ledgeable of and i nterested in computers sim p l y
because they are mathematics teachers . I s this true or simply
a n unin f o rme d opinion as a r e s u l t o f incor re c t role class-
ification? The l a tter is probab l y t he case . The t e ac hers in
Harmo n t s study als o had bo t h less students and more computers
in t h e i r c l a ssr ooms and so t his may be a factor contributing
to t h e ir positive a ttitudes . Small numbe r s o f students and
l a r g e numbe rs of compute r s are not typica l of mos t Newfound -
l and and Labrador class r ooms.
Harper and Kok (1913 8) f ound that mat hematical ski ll wa s
a significant factor in predicting computer know ledge , but
the effect of mathematical s kill wa s s ignificantly reduced
aft e r the completion of a computer co urse . This seems t o
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impl y that , give n the o ppo rtun ity , t e achers of other dis-
ciplines are equally ca pable of acquiring c omput e r knowledge .
This finding is quite r e levant t o this present study as many
teachers o f senior high mathematics in Newfoundland and
Labr a dor have a limited mathf,ma tica l backqr-ound , The samp le
was c ompr i sed of 37 6 student teachers at t he I nstitute in
Education in s ingapore enrolled i n a 30 hour ' Computers in
Education' course that was i nteg rated thr oug out t he year.
Fresko and aen- chatm (1986) hypothesi2ed t hat t eacher s '
needs varied ac co r ding to their background Charac t e ri s t ics .
Tak ing into a c c ount profess iona l a nd ed ucationa l b ac kgr ound .
t he r e s e a r che r s analyzed t he pe rce ived needs of a g r ou p of
246 mathematics teachers i n I sra eL Those t e ach e r s i nvo l ve d
signe d up for one of seven summer workshops each ad dressing
a different topic in the teaching of school mathematics . The
r es e a r c h i ns truments used included a needs measure as wel l as
quest i ons relating to teachers I educational background and
professiona l ba ckg r ound . The nee ds a s s e s sment was r e pr esenta-
t i ve of the following a reas: fa mi liari zat ion wit h c urriculum
mater ia l s , ins t r uctional planning an d use of t ea ch i ng aids,
c l ass ro om s t r a tegies , i nformat i on about work i n t he f ield a nd
SUbject mat ter . Teache r b ac kground da ta va s d escr ibed by the
following t hre e va riables:
1. Type of pos t -seconda ry education .
2. s peciali zation-w hether teache rs ma jored or minored
i n mathematics .
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3 . Experience teaching mat hematics .
Wit hout considering teacher backgr ound tra its, the
teachers expressed simila r interest in all the proposed areas .
Th ey felt a need t or help in everything . When background
c harac t e r i s tics wer e c onsidered, the group was not as ho mog",n-
eous wi th r e s pe c t t o needs as might be c oncluded f rom the da ta
o n t he g roup a s a whole . The study clearly i nd icated tha t
tie echex s ' pe r ce ived needs as well as t h e priorities t hey
a t tribut e to d iffere nt types of ins e rvic e activities, a c co r d-
Ing to educat ion and exper i ence , are tra its t ha t ne ed t o be
considered ....hen needs are assessed for t he purpose of in -
s e rv i c e . Given the limited mathematical background of
teachers of senior h igh mat hema tics i n Newfound land and
La br a dor , it is hoped that this p r e s e nt s t ud y \Jill l ea d t o
reco mmendations that will meet the needs o f t he se t eac hers .
Prior resea rch certainly suggests that unless teachers
v a l ue the co mpute r as an i ns tructional de v ice, the co mputer
simply ....i ll no t be used. In t urn, teachers o f s e ni o r h igh
ma t hema t i c s in NeWfound land and Labra dor ne ed expe r ience ....i t h
compute r t echnolog y be fore they c a n see a ny valu e in computer
innovation . Apa r t from experi e nc e wi t h c omputers , the
research indicates ba ckground f a ctor s t hat may i nfluence
t.eac tier att i t ud e s t oward computers ; s ub j e c t a r ea taught a nd
amount o f teaching e xperi en ce. The pre s ent s t Udy wil l l oo k
at age , sex, and l o c a tion o f s c h oo l t o he lp explain an y
d ifferences i n teacher att i tUdes and knowledge o f computers .
Jl
De fini tion nt' compu ter Li teracy
Most members of first world societies at some point
attend school. A compu ter literate society will have roots
in the schools . Crocker (1989), in a summary report of The
Task Force on Mathematics and Science Education, states :
While it is possible to find many examples of events
which mark the fundamental ongoing transition in
society. the advent of the microcomputer is clearly
the one which stands out most clearly ... Those
unfamiliar with the principles , operations, uses,
and limitations of microcomputers are already at a
disadvantage in the workplace . This disadvantage
can only increase with time, unless large numbers
of future workers can be educated in such a way that
they can adapt to t he ever changing e nvironment
created by these machines. (p , 4)
This implies t h a t schools must have ceachere who
computer literate . It is important to recognize the relation-
ship between computer literacy and instruction . If teachers
or student t ea c h e r s of senior high mathematics in Newfoundland
and Labrador are to usa computer techno logy effectively in
their instruction, then they must be computer literate .
compu ter l iteracy is difficult to define and there seems
to be no consensus as t o how this educational goal should be
ac h ieved (Fo rd, 1984) . Clearly , if we cannot agree on what
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something is, we wi ll certainly not agree on how to ach ieve
it.
Moursund (1979) contends that an individual should have
a working knowledge dependent upon the discipline involved .
If so it is difficult to define computer literacy in a
uni ve r s a lly acceptable manner or in a way that it lends i t s e lf
to easy measurement . EVl1:n in 1989, this is s till the case.
After a review of various defin itions in the literature ,
Lockheed et a1 (1983) de fined computer literacy as whatever
a person needs t o know in order to function competently in a
computer based society. The definition in cludes the ability
to use computers in learning, problem solving and managing
information. It also i nc l ud e s knowledge of computer ca pabil-
ities as well as social implications and issues . This
definition seems somewhat genera l.
According to Stevens (1980 ) a computer l i t er a t e teacher
should be able to use appropriate criteria for the select ion
and evaluation of commercial software and a lso playa dominant
role in the deve lopment or modification of soft....are to meet
specific c lassroom ne e ds . with t he IncreasIne supply of
educational software . this aspect should not be overlooked.
Barker (1986), in a stUdy of the role of the micro-
computer in rural schools. distinguished be tween •computer
literacy' a nd 'computer awareness '. computer literacy was
defined as one's fam i l iarity with how the microcomputer
f unc t i ons as well as the ability to write simple or comple x
prog rams. A problem can be found wit h the aspect of t he
definition that deals with th e a bili ty to wr ite complex
programs. Knowi ng wha t programming is , be i ng able to point
out good and ba d fe at u r es of a part i cu l a r p r ogram and the
ability t o write a simple program is sUfficient. Tne majority
of people i n our society i ncluding teache rs of sen ior high
mathematics in Newfoundland and Lab rador will neve r need to
write complex pr ograms. computer awareness was defined as
one 's fa miliarity wi th h ow t he computer can be applied as wel l
as t h e ab il ity to access and use s oftware programs . Undoubt-
edly, t h i s is a ma j or c ompon ent of c omput e r litera cy .
The present scudy refe rs to c omputer l iteracy as one ' s
leve l of knowledge i n t he d a ily operati o n of a computer as
wel l as one 's ability t o eval uate and us e educationa l soft -
ware . For t he purpose of this stUdy a t eacher who is computer
liter a te need no t be profic ient in any programming languages
or to be acre t o r ep a ir a c ompu t er system. A compute r
literate teacher ne ed only be awar e that d i fferen t programming
languages are ava ilable , and kn ow t he basics of how a computer
syst em works.
J\.ge as 4 Factor Affecting co mputer J\.ttitudes and Knowledge
I t is pos sible t ha t age may be a factor in t e achers I
attit udes t owards c omput ers as wel l as t e a chers' kn owled ge
ab out comput ers. Ol de r teache r s may be more anxious about
us i ng computers in their mathematics inst ruction , but th i s may
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be bec ause ol de r tea chers may have l e s s experience wi t h
compu t er s . Adu l ts dr a w t h e i r kno wledge from years of e x -
peri e nce . New lea rn ing experiences may b e an Ilt ti'l.ck on their
con f idence an d therefore the suggestion of change is not
al ways welcomed .
ao nes an d Wa ll (1985) , found t ha t ol d er stud ent s h ad less
experience wi t h computers a nd that thos e wi t h the least
exper i enc e wer e the most anxious toward computers . standard-
ized t ests of co mput er anxiety and kn owledge were admi n istered
to 43 grad uate stUdents, 21 of whom were instructional
te chnolo gy student s . Th e mea n age of the r eepc ncente was no t
stat ed , ma king it diff icult t o interpret t his study and the
effect it may ha ve on t he situation in NeWf ound l a nd a nd
Labra dor . It is i nteresting to note that the r e s e ar che rs
i ncluded 21 instruction al technology s t udents for the sa mple .
It is poss ible that wi t h or wi thout experience an individual
who is enro lled in thi s program i s proba bly not t hat enxtcue
abo u t comp uters anyway .
Reaching a simil a r co nclusio n, Hattie and Fitzgerald
(1987 ) found that t he regul a r users of co mput e rs tended t o be
new t ea chers . This i s n ot s u rpris i ng since t he n ewer t eachers
were probably exposed to computers i n their own schooling .
However, i n a much earlier s t Udy of stev e ns (1 982), it
was f ound that o l de r t eachers llIay have the least expe rienc e
but studen t t ea c he rs we re t he one s most conservative in t he ir
atti tudes t oward an d knowledge of c omput e r s . The r e s earc h e r
contends th at per haps t h i s group of s tuden t t eac hers was th e
g enerati on gap In t he er a o f t eC hnol ogy . This could very vell
be the case , but no t to the poi nt th a t they a r e s ignifica ntly
mor e a nxious than o l der teache r s .
Gressa r d and Ll oyd ( 1985) in a s tudy t o investigate the
e f fe c ts of a ge and expe r ience o n att i tudes towa r d comput ers,
f ound a ge not t o b e a f a c tor i n compu ter a tt itudes of t e ach-
e rs. Gr es s a r d and Ll oyd a l so r e port e d t hat th is s i tu at i o n ....as
i n co n trast t o t hat foun d i n t he bu s in es s commu n i t y . Tllis
study d i d not sa y why th is ....a s 30. It I s conce i veabl e tha t
older bus i ne s ses achiev e d suc cess without t he h e l p o f
put ers and t h er e fore fe l t t ha t they could c ontinue to do s o
withou t computers .
Morri s (1989) found age a nd ed ucation to have a di rect
e ffec t on at titudes t oeaz-d s computers . As well , a ge was found
t o be indirectly l i nked t h ro ug h educa tion. It seems t h a t the
y ounge r someone i s , the mor e f o nal educa tion t h e y ha ve end
the mo r e fot"ttlal edu cation a n i ndividua l has , the more positive
t hey feel towards compu ters. The sample [n = 380 ) was
o bt ai n e d through a compu ter progr am whic h r andomly selected
t e l eph o ne number s . Each respo n dent was in t erv i e wed ov e r t he
phone. The mean age was 44 wi t h 55.5% of the samp le female .
The mean age does not s e em to be that you ng , bu t t he s ample
i ncl uded i nd ividua ls t h at we r e l e s s t han 20 a s we ll as
i ndivi duals t hat were ol der than 85. Give n t hi s l arge ra nqe
i n age s it is not that s u rpris ing t ha t the r e sul t s t urned out
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a s t he y did. Whet he r th i s i s th e c ase wi th senior high
teache rs of mathemati cs i n Newfoundland a nd Labrador is not
c lear. The a s sumpt ion c a n be ma de tha t ra n ge i n age is not
tha t l a r ge .
Cl early . t he l itt l e r e sea r c h t ha t has been comp l eted on
age as bei ng a factor affecting c omputer att i tudes and
knowledge i s i ncons istent . I t is hope d that t he p resent study
as i t relates t o t h e senior high teachers of mat hematics in
Ne ....found land and Labrador , wil l make some contribution to t he
resolution of these in consistencies .
Sex Differences as a Factor Affeoting computer Attitudes 80M
Il:n owleClge
Re s ear ch on sex diffe rences in t e acher computer 1iteracy
l e v el s and computer anxie ty is limi ted and i n cons i stent. The
l iterature is abu n dant with evidence i n supp o rt of sex
d ifferen ce s In mathematics achievement a nd e n x t et y , As
computers are often s een as bei ng math ematica l , i t i s possible
t h a t these f eelings of a nxiety t r ansfer to co mputers. Segle
( 191 9, cited in Blank & Whit e ) and Munbey (1980 , ci ted in
Bla nk & White) co n tend t h at there i s a s trong association
between female a t t i t ud e s towards mathemat ics and t hei r
a ttitudes an d ach i evemen t with comp uters. NOW , t en years
later, it i s p oss ible tha t this is changing for t h e compute r
is so p reva lent throughou t socie ty . We now have areas i n the
work force that rely on computer t e c hnol ogy but are female
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dominated . Computer tech nology is no l onge r cons i d e r ed on ly
as par t of mathematic a l d o mai ns an d concomi tant tradi t i o nal
do minance by males.
In line with the above an d add r essing the p r obl e m of
vomen'e att itudes t o .....ard c om put e rs, Wi nkl e and Mathews ( 1 9 82)
su ggest that f emElles re quire s pecial cons iderat ion , be c a use
soc iety may c reate anxiety i n f e males toward comp uters and
t heir use, in the same way anxiety is felt b y females towa rd
mathematics. There i s a concern tha t COmputers may be
di s c r imi n a ting against fema les , s uch tha t in a few y e a r s time ,
f e males a re go ing to be even more di s a d vant a g ed i n jo bs and
society because of l a ck of famil iarity with computers .
Col lis (19 87) suggested th at students a ttitudes towa rd
mat hematics were co r related in t he ir a tt i tudes t ow ard com-
put e r s; knowi ng a stu dent 's atti tude toward ma t hematics wou l d
have gi v e n a r e asonable p r e dict i on of his or he r attitude
toward computers . Fo r the males , t hose who expressed feeli ngs
of frustr a tion t oward mathemat ics were also 1 i kel y t o exp ress
a d is inte rest in compu te rs . For the ma les, f e eling s of self
confidence in ma thematics were re lated to fee lings o f pleasure
i n compu te r us e . Th e patte rns are different for the fema l e
students . For the grade s 's in th i s study, feelings of
frus t ration toward ma thema tics tended t o be associated wi t h
"yo u have to be smart t o use computers". For t he gra de 1 2 ' S,
"I woul d be emba rrass ed t o t e ll my friends t hat I would l i ke
to join a computer club". These di f f er e nces in female
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responses between the grade 8's an d t h e grade 12's seems to
support Hattie and F itzgerald's (1987) finding of sex dif -
r e r-e nces increasing with age. Female grade 8 students did not
associate pos i t iv e fee lings toward mathematics with any
computer-related feelings . Also , the relationship between
the use of computers in mathematics and attitudes toward
computers was si.gnificant for the males but not significant
for t he females. In spite of this study being directed a t
students it has strong implications for this present study,
for obviously acne female students ..,i 11 become teachers of
senior high mathemat ics .
Not relating mathematics , but in contrast to Collis
(19 8 7) , Jones and Wall (1985) found no significant s e x
differences i n levels of computer anxiety . The sample for
this study consisted of 47% male and 53% fema le. The mean age
of the r~spondent5 was 24 .7 . This me a n age is relatively
young . The mean age of teachers of senior h;,~h mathematics
in Newfoundland and Labrador is no t available, but is probably
not quite this young, it is difficult to compare this 1985
stUdy to the present study . with respect to computer xnow-
ledge, Harper and Kok (1988) invest igated sex as a background
factor that could determine such . Pretest results indicated
t hat sex was a predictive factor for computer knowledge, but
the same was not found in the posttest . This seems t o imply
that females can be just as knowledgeable about computers
given the same opportunity . As well , Mor r i s ( 1989) found sex
to h a ve no effect on attitudes towa r d co mputers .
In c o nt r as t t o the abov e studies (Jones & Wall ; Har pe r
& Kok; Morris) bu t with mor e relevance to t he present study,
Touc hings ( 1999) found that rega r dless of leve l o f c o mput e r
li t e r ac y , t e aching area, or g rade l e vel taught, male teachers
had more positive a ttitudes towa rd co mpu t e r s than femal e
te achers . The samp le for this study consisted of 487 t e ache r s
f r om grade ki nder garten t o g ra de 12 , eet ec 'ced from seven
scho o l boards l oc a t ed on the Av alon Peni nsu l a o f Newfoundland .
It i s very difficulty to find many articles that g o
beyond opinion and con j ec t ur e concerning sex diffe rences a nd
comp u ter s is very diff icul t (finding research in t his area
spec ific to teachers of mathematics is even more difficult) •
It ha s not been an area that has been sys t e mat i c a lly r e s ear c h-
ed i n t he literature (Hattie & Fitzgerald , 198 7) . In light
of t h i s , Hattie & Fitzgerald (1 987) conduct ed a meta-analysis
of s e x differences i n computer at t i t ude s and achievement , but
only 19 articles had an adequate level of data t o permit them
to be even used in the analysis. Results indica t ed tha t t he r e
was at bes t a small d ifference between mal es and females , but
the d iffere nces d i d becom e noticeably stronger wi t h age .
There were no diffe ren ces re lat in g to achievement outcomes .
The effect she for atti t ude outcomes was not in dicative of
s ubs tantia l dif ferences between ma l e s and f emale s , bu t it was
suggest ed that if diff e r enc e s bet we e n males a nd females did
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become stronger wi th age, the discrimination against fe ma l e s
c oul d de v elop into a s ubs t a ntial eff ect . Thi s i s an impo r tant
c o ns i de r a t i on when we co nside r di f ference s be t ween ma le and
fe male teachers of s en ior high ma thema tics.
I n t wo Austra lian studies Hattie a nd Fi t zger a l d (1987)
s t ud i e d difference s be t ween boys an d girls , ma l e a nd fe male
teachers , and male and fema le pa r en t s, i n computer attitude s
and usage . Results f rom the fi r s t study indicated no sex
differen ces i n the perceptions a s to the prob l ems o f Inerc-
clueing c omput e r s Into the c lassro om and only small di f fer e nce s
between ma l e and temale a t titudes t owa r ds computers . Ba s ed
on a sample of 385 t e a che r s f r om 32 schools where 50 \ of t hQ
t e a chers were r egu l llr users, this re sult i s not surprising .
Th e sc hools i nv olved had been us i n g computers for a nu mber o f
years a nd we r e i n t he capital city . It i s i nterest ing t o
note t ha t us e r s wer e mos t l y secondary t eac he r s and teachers
of ma t h e matics or science .
Independent of the fi rst study, t he s e c ond study used a
detailed questionnaire t hat was sent t o 1000 school s thr ou gh -
out Aus tralia (82\ response ). As in t h e first stu d y , there
wer e small di f f eren c e s be tween male an d female a tti tude s
t owards compu ters .
With respect to t hese t wo s tudies an d as in t he met a-
ana lysis, the l i tt l e resea rch that was located was s upp ort i ve
of smal l d if f e re nc e s i n a tt itUde , wi t h ma l e s mor e positiv e
toward computers . On the other hand . a fter s o me exposure to
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computers f emales achi ev e equally well as their ma l e counte r -
pa rts .
Sa nders (1 984 ) speculates t hat one ex p lana tion f or
obs e rved diffe rences i n ma l e a nd female s t udents ' volunta ry
compu t e r u s e is t hat ma l e t ea che rs an d c ouns el l ors tend to be
s or'e enthusiastic and knowl edgeable ab out c ompute r s than
f ema l e teachers and co uns e l l o rs, creat i ng a nega tive r o l e
mode l effect for females . This the or y has not bee n stud i ed
in t h e literature and is therefo re simply con j ec t ur e . Of the
many reasons t hat Sanders (1984) ha s cited as r e a s ons f or sex
differences i n computer us a ge, Hattie an d Fitzgerald c ontend
t ha t t hose t hat ca n be a cc e pt ed includ e :
1. The a s soc iation between ma chines and mas cu lini ty .
2 . Ma l es appea r to be mor e c ompe t itive .
3 . Fe mal es pl.-der a l t erna tive fo rms of re i nf orcement,
an d different s oc i al org anizations deal i ng with co mpu ters .
4 . Software , a dvertisinq and books ap pea r t o be sexLs t ,
5 . Female s t u d ent s (mal e teachers and ma l e paren t s ) do
not perceive computers a s impor t a nt in fe male students I fu t u re
live s .
Acc or d i ng to Hattie and Fitzgerald, there a re a number
of reasons that can a lso be rejected :
1. Differences between boys a nd girls on spatial s kil ls
a nd self-concept .
2 . Fe male teachers not very e nthusias tic.
J . Lac k of role mode l s .
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4 . An a s sociation between mathematics and co mputers .
5 . A diffe re nce in a desire to use co mputers .
Ur ban/Rur a l p i trounces 8S a Factor Affe cting Ce DDuter
At ti t Udes and Kn owl edge
Many of Newf oundla nd's schools are s i t ua t ed i n rura l
areas of the province . But whethe r or not a s ch ool situa ted
in an urba n or rural communit y ha s any significant affect on
teachers a ttit.udes t owar d and knowledge of computers has not
bee n r eported a grea t de al i n t he l i tera t ur e .
Dickerson an d Pritch ard (1981 ) found a relations hip
be tween size of 8 school district a nd co mputer us age. The
lar g e r t h e s cho o l district , the more likely co mputers were
used i n instruction . None of the small districts (0- 200 0)
used c omputers in thei r i ns tructio n wher e a s all of the l a r ge r
distr i cts ( over 25000) d id . Given the pre s ent yea r 198 9. t his
i s probably no longer the case . Given s ocie t y ' s concern t od a y
for equ al e duc at ional opportunity. this e xt r eme of none or a ll
is possibly no l on ge r true .
On the oth e r hand . Ba rker ( 1986) fo und that 20 .lt of
teache rs in sma ll high s chools were ' compute r literate' as
compa re d t o onl y 14 . 5% of the t e achers in the l a rge hig h
schoo ls . Also, t he s t ude nt / c omput e r r atio was lowe r in small
high s chools . In this study , a small school was one with
en rolmen t s o f less t han SOD s tudents, whereas a large school
was one with an enrol ment in excess of 10 00 students . This
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study i s not c ompar able wi th the present study for two
reasons. Fi r s t , the s t udy d id not s pecify whether or not t h e
smal l scho o ls were actually located i n rural areas . Se co nd,
the s tudy wa s based on a self-administ ered questionnaire sent
to s c hoo l principals . Thi s seems to b e a very euc'[ec t Lve
meas ure of teacher comp ute r literacy. It was i nteres t i ng to
not e i n the resu lts tha t the res ponse r ate was 67.2 % for the
smal l s cho o ls but only 38.9% fo r the l a r ge schoo ls. Cou ld
this poss i b ly su ggest a more positive at t itude on t h e par t o f
administra tors in smaller sch ools?
Mars ha ll and Banno n ( 1985) f ound that students a nd
educators i n ru ra l set. t ings have 'po s i t i v e att itudes ' towa r ds
compu ters . with respec t t o compute r know ledge ove r ha lf of
the e ducators scored at t he I ad van ced awa reness leve l ' . The
ins trument was deve loped by the aut h o r s with t he high e st leve l
o f c ompute r lit erac y being r e flected i n programmi ng c apabi-
lity. This i s i n con t rast t o t h e definition of computer
lit e r ac y used in thi s pz-eaant; s tudy , whi ch does not p lace high
importance on the ability to progr am. In th i s p r es e nt s tUd y ,
impor tance is pla ce d on the abi l i ty to us e and e valuate
educ ational so f t wa r e . I t was a lso f ound t hat male s t ude nts
wer e mor e compute r literate t h a n t he f emale ed uc a tor s . I t was
sug ge s t ed in the s t udy that t h is difference be t we en male
s tude nts and fema le educators i nd i c a tes a possible sex equi ty
problem co ncernin g compu ters in rura l s c hool s .
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Dickey and Kherlopian (1987) found t hat t h e idea that
rural school,S are being l e f t behind by the technological
revolution is untrue . In terms of access t o computers there
se emed to be no major difference between urban a nd r ural
regions of South Carol ina. If urban and rura l regions o f
South Carol i na are comparable to urban and rura l reqtcne i n
Newfoundland , these resu l ts are encouraging, but just because
teachers have access to computers do es not mean that they are
going to be used .
The Nee d f or Tea cher Training
Teachers I k nOWledge of instructional compu ting is
essentia l for positive attitUdes among teachers, which is in
turn imperat ive for successful integration of computers into
the curricu l um. This has been well documented in the litera-
ture (Moursund , 1979; Gressar d & J.l o y d , 19 8 5; Wedman, Heller
& Strathe, 1986; Madsen & Sebastiani, 1987 ; Dickey &
Kherlopian , 198 7).
The Association for computing Machinery (ACMj Elementa ry
and Secondary Schools Subcommittee (Moursund , 1979 ) has
identified teacher education as one of the major obstacles to
introducing computers in education. The subcommittee indi -
cated t hat progress i n solving the problem has been slow and
wi ll continue to be s low. The situation today has not changed
from ten years ago . It i s interest ing to note t hat this
subcommittee ten years ago stat ed that short workshops and on e
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term evening courses are inadequate for most teachers .
Tea chers need continuing ass I eeence , assistance that must
ch an ge as t he needs of teachers change . Today, wha t; 1 i tt le
co mpu t e r education is provided to teachers of s en i or high
mat hematics i n Ne....foundland and Lab rador , it is usually a one
day inservic e with very little, if any f ollow-up .
Tea chers I a t ti t ud es t oward and knowledge of c omputers
must be determined before designing preserviee a nd i nservice
training programmes. This ....as the rationale be hi nd a survey
conducted l'y Stevens (1980). Information from the survey was
us e d to des ign teacher inservice and preservi ce training
de a ling wi th computers. part icipants in the study inclu ded
tea che r s , teacher educators and student teachers for a total
sample of 963 . The study clearly i nd i c a t ed that t he groups
favoured teach ing about comput e r s but t h a t 9 0% did not fee l
qu alified to teach computer literacy . Ei ghty- four percent of
the teacher educators felt that mathematics t e ach e r s should
have the responsibility of teaching about computers. Th is
attitude reflects a lack of knowledge of t he computer and its
capabilities on t he part o f these i ndividuals . with respect
t o instruct iona l uses of co mputers, 48% of the t eachers felt
that the computer could be ad vantageous to instruction but 4 3%
were undecided. The anxiety level of the teachers regarding
t he use of computers in the classroom was higher than that of
the student teachers or the teacher educators. Teachers'
anxiety was especially prevalent when asked to indicate t h e i r
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pe r ce ived levels of expertise or to suggest hoW' the c omputer
co u l d be used in instruction . In r e t r o s pec t, this t ype of
ques tion may put ev en the most knowledgeable on the s p ot .
About half of the t e a chers and about one quarter o f the
s tudent teachers indicated that t hey were no t i nterested i n
training pertain ing to computers. Over half of the student
teachers i ndi cated that t hey knew how to oper a t e co mputers ,
but onl y about n fel t t he i r training to be ad equate f or
classroom us e .
Several imp lications were drawn from t he above study.
If the integration of computers in edu ca tion i !", to be a
s uccess , t eache r s ne e d to understand that compu ters have t he
po tentia l t o assist in the t e a chi ng/lea r n i ng process , and that
they ar e neither rep lacements fo r teachers nor t he solut ion
to all educat iona l problems. Te a c he r s need the opportunity
t o acquire the appropr ia te computer skills , an d thus re quire
reasonable access t o computer fa cilities . As we ll , they ne ed
t o be encou raged by support staff who are aware o f the
problems as well as the potent ia l of computer related
ac tivities.
St e v e ns (19 82), replicated the 1980 study with a s i mila r
s ubgroup of Nebraska teachers, t eacher educators a nd student
teachers to determine present a t titudes and t he effects of
previously designed staff development prog rammes t h at came
i nt o effect after the initial s tudy. All SUbgroups in t his
study were cons iderably more knowledgeab le about c ompute r
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us ag e a nd their advantages in educ ation (42\ i n 1980
c ompa r ed t o 82 \ i n 19 82) . Ove r all, t he workshop s, conferences
and so forth a ppe ar to ha ve p r ov i d ed some measur e of c onfi -
dence to teachers. In tenas of teache r t r aining , teachers
and t e a che r edu c a tors in 1982 were much mor e i nterested i n
r eceiv ing train i ng t han those i ntere s ted in 19 80 . They
strongly agreed t ha t t he programme sh ould include i ns truc -
t iona l applications o f computers but were s t r ong ly aga i ns t
taking ac t u a l cou r s es. Perha ps t he word 'cour s es ' had a
negat ive connotation i n terms of teac her workload .
Anxiety s co r-es f or the 1982 t e ac he r s were significantl y
l ower than the scores fo r t he 1980 t e a che r s , a nd a lso , bu t not
to the s ame extent, with the teac he r educ a tor s a nd student
t each e r s . The teache r ed uc a t ors were mor e a t ease whe n
talking a bout eeepuee re , bu t had s t rong apprehen sions t oward
modelling instructiona l techn iques an d teach i ng compute r
technology t o educator s . The s e t e acher e du c a tor s ' ap p rehen -
sions are ahrming a nd t rigge r an i nt e r e s t i ng stu dy that c oul d
be do ne wi t h teacher edu c a tor s i n Newfo undland and Lab rador .
I ndeed two years, as was the cas e with Stev e ns, is at l e ast
what i t wi ll t a ke to even see min i ma l c ha nge s i n t e ac her
attit ude an d knowledge . The mere notion of a one day inser-
vic e meeting the needs o f teachers i s absur d.
Th e s tude nt t e achers we re s t ill the most conservat i ve .
Student t ea c hers i n 1982 were mor e a nxious than those i n 1980
a nd significant ly few er s tuden t tea c he r s in 1982 t h an in 1980
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believed that s t udents' understan di ng about computers
important . stevens finds this troublesome, bearing in min d
that these are t he t ea chers en tering c l as srooms during the so
called computer revo lution of society. This is a n i mpor t ant
co nsideration i n t e a ch e r education programmes. This study was
conducted almost 10 years ago and so pe rhaps this i s no l onge r
t he situation. Nonetheless , i t i s an i nt e r e s t i ng study .
Gressard and Lloyd (1985) found that one of the most
e ffe ct i ve ways of improving teache r attitudes toward computers
is t he implementation o f programmes which provide oppor-
tunities for the teachers to l e a r n about an d work with
computers . All su bjects i n t h i s s tudy were fema le t e a cher s
from elementary co h igh scho ol a nd prior to the p rogramme none
of the teachers had received mor e than a week of previous
e xperi e nc e . The programme provided instruction an d experience
i n the a reas of history , computer terminology, t he use of
c ompute r s and programming in BASIC. The i nstr ument provided
scores on computer anx iety, computer conf idence, an d computer
lik i ng. Anxiety was significantly decreased, vh i Le c omputer
c onfidence and li lting were increased. Resul ts of this study
strongly i nd icate t he va l ue of providing computer i nstruct ion
and e xperience to all teachers of al l ages where computers a re
being i ntroduced into the classroom.
wednan , lIelle r and Strathe (1986) assessed t e ac he r s'
concerns and described the effect of an inservice effort on
their concerns abo ut educational computing. Participants in
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t he study were a ll cres a r cce teache r s who voluntarily e nr olle d
i n a ' Micr oc omputera in Education ' un ive rsit y c ourse . The
Stage s of Conce rn Que s t i onn a i r e wa s used t o me a sure t ea cher
att itudes toward e duca tional c omput i ng before a nd a fter the
co ur s e . The co nc e rns profile fo r aft e r the co u r s e reve a l e d
incons i s t encies f r om the su ggeste.d d evelopmental ch a nges in
co nc e r n as hypothesized by the Concerns Based Ad o pt i on Model.
Manag ement co nc e r ns were typ i ca lly l ower i n intens! t y , t h e
h ighe r l e ve l c onc e rn s did increase , but t he lower leve l
c oncerns did no t ch an ge markedly . This i s i nconsistent wi t h
what is suggest ed by the Concerns B"l.sed Ad opti on Mod e l . One
i mpo r t an t i mplica t ion from t his s t udy co nc e rns t hos e
r e s po ns ib l e fo r co mpute r i ns e rvice train i ng . Any i nservice
t r aining mus t be pr e c ed ed by a ne ed s a ssess ment of t hos e
i ndiv i dua ls t o whom the i nservice tra i ni ng is t o be des igned .
This is certa i nly no differ ent f or t h e teache r s o f senior high
ma t hematic s i n Newfo un d land and Lab rado r t ha n i t i s f or a ny
ot he r g r oup of t e ac hers .
Madsen an d Se ba s t i ani (1 987 ) s t ud ied the e f fec t o f
compu ter literacy instructi on on t e a c hers I knc wked qe o f and
attitudes t oward microcompu t e r s . They hyp othes ized that l ack
of fam il iarity with comp uter s may be a co ntribut i ng factor t o
teacher r esis t ance t oward comput e r t echnol og y . I n an ex -
pe rimen t a l p retes t - post t e s t de sign invo lving 60 sec onda r y
school t each e r s , t he co nt r o l group received a 15 hour c o mputer
li te r acy c ours e. The de finit i o n o f compu t er li te r acy f or this
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study demanded a fa i r l y high degree of fam iliarity wi th the
technical aspects of computer use including p rogr amming. The
a t t i t ude of teachers toward c omput ers in t h i s s tudy as well
a s their knowledge of co mputers vas significantly imp roved by
t he i r participation i n t he ins e rv lce c omput e r lit eracy course .
The greate s t improvement was on the a nxiety i t ems . Th i s ma y
be beca use of the attit ud e i mprove ment . The s e r e s ul t s should
encour age a widespread imp l ementa tion ot i ns ervi c e computer
li t e r ac y cours e s . One c riti cism wi th thi s s tudy is the length
of the compute r literac y co u rse , only f ifte en ho urs .
In a surv ey of 400 t eachers of mat hematics a nd s c i e nc e
from South carolina , Dickey a nd Kher lopian (1987). f ound that
i n s p ite o f 70 \ of t he t e ach ers hav i ng access t o a c omputer,
o nl y 4\ had an y train ing i n t h e area of computers . A pr i mary
concern was t he failure o f t h e teachers of mathe matics to use
the computers f or de mo nstrat i on . The researchers su ggest that
this implies tha t t he teachers we re not demons tra ting the
BASIC progra ms s up plied wi t h many mathema tics textbo oks a nd
were not even using t he provided s pre adsh e e t a nd Logo
prog r ams . This s tUd y a gain indicates t he necessity o f t e ach er
t r a i n i ng. The mere pr ese nce of c omput ers i n school s will no t
gua r a nt ee their us e .
I n a su rv ey o f Flor id a ' s pUblic scho ol ad mi ni s t r ation,
Dickers on a nd Pritcha r d (1981 ) found t ha t i n s pit e of 60 \ o f
the r eport i ng d i s tricts us i ng computers i n some way fo r
instructional purposes ba r ely 40\ provided suppo rt o r tra i n i ng
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for teac hers . The r e s earc hers co ntend that compute r li ter acy
will be developed mos t effec tively by us ing compu ters i n
co njunction with instruction but t h is study c l early indica t es
that unless t he situation changes, c omput er lit e r acy will not
be developed a t l ea s t a t a fa st e nough r at e t o keep u p wi th
t he t echnology .
Cl early , i f inservice and preservice train ing i s t o be
e f f ec t i ve, i t r.lls t be r e sponsive to the de ve lopme nt a l c once rn s
o f teachers . only then will it be possible for us to expece
teachers of sen i or high mathemat i c s i n Newfoundland a nd
Lab r ador to use c omputers in the t e aching an d learn i ng of
mathema tics.
Co ncludon
The use o f CODpu t e r s i n ma t h ema t ics e ducat ion is perhaps
no longer a n i s s ue . As Hatfie l d (19 84) ha s s t ated :
Throu ghout the wor ld edu c ator s a re exploring t he
pote nt ial of t he c omput er i n i ns t ru c t i o n . Inde ed ,
during mo r e than twenty yea r s o f innov at ive e f f or t s,
we ha ve seen conside r a b ly v ar i ed comput e r applica-
tions in instruction . Mathem at ics education has
be e n among t he most ex tensively e xplored a reas of
instruct i on. and the ir ex i sts a broad base of
experienc e a nd materials fo r ma t hemat i cs i ns t ru c-
t i o na l comput ing . (p . 1)
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Rather , the concern is how to be st ge t tea c he r s of mathe -
mat ics to use the powe r of t h e computer i n their i nstruction .
The r e s e a r ch don e to date i ndicates t h at t eac he r '5 know ledge
of co mput e r s and their app lications is basic to a ny use of
computers i n edu c at i on . Related to t his and j us t as I m-
portant, a r e the attitudes of teachers towa rds educationa l
computi ng .
The re is a strong literature b as e linking computer
literacy with posit i ve att itudes toward co mputers . Studi es
clearly i nd i c a t e that t h e more e xperience and knowledge that
a person has with computer t e chnology , t he more positive their
attitudes will be toward compu ter t echnol ogy .
The research po i nts t o v a r i ous f actors that may ac count
f o r differences in teachers' knowledge of a nd att i tudes towa r d
computers. I ncluded i n these factors a re : age of t he teacher:
sex of the teacher; and whether or not the teacher i s teaching
i n a n urban or rural c ommun i t y. Al though t h e r e s e a r c h is
co nfl icting, it does suggest that older teachers ha ve l e s s
knowledg e o f compu ters and a s a r e s u l t h ave mor e negative
attitudes t oward s computers . With respect to s ex di fferences
i n the knowledg e of and attitudes t oward compu ters, the
literature ba s e i s limi t e d . What is available is co nflicting .
As well, t he l ite ra t u r e su~gests a connect ion between math
a nx iety a nd compute r anx iety among f emales . Al t h ou gh urbanI
r u r al differences in knowl ed ge of an d attitudes t owa r d
5'
compu ters hav e no t been studied a great deal in the litera -
ture, what is avai lable does no t suggest any differences .
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CHAPTER III
Kethodology
This s tudy deals with assess ing t he knowledge and
att~ tudes of teachers of senio r high mathemat ics t owa r d the
use of compu te rs in t he teaching a nd lea r ning of mathematics .
Included i n t his c hap t er is a de scription of the questi on-
na i r e . the data collection proces s, the va r i ab l es used in t he
s t Udy and the s tatistica l analysis .
Questionnaire pedgn
The s u rv ey quest ionna i r e i nstr ument (Append i x G) f or this
s t udy wa s designed and valida t ed by Touc hings (1 98 9 ) . Th e
ins trument used was va l i d at e d over al l t e ac hers, a nd so t he
fa c t t hat t he sa mple consisted of only t eac hers of mathematics
is no t o f maj or i mpor tance . The reliab il i t y o f t he inst rument
(see page 56) was s Uff i c i ently hi gh t ha t a revalida tion ove r
a p i l ot sampl e of mathem a tics t e a che rs was no t thou ght
nece s s a ry . It is i mpor tant to use a n impa r t ial ins t rum e n t f or
measuring att itude s tow ard co mput e rs and level of computer
literacy . The fact that t h e instrument is not specific to
mat hematics instruction is not of great i mpo r t anc e . An i t em
analysis completed o n t he a t t i tude items indicated 28 i tems
that did no t po si tively correlate with the r e st . The s e i t ems
were dis r egarde d f o r this pre s ent s t Udy . Part B o f t he
questionna i re wa s o f t he sam e f ormat a s Touc hings bu t wa s
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changed s omewhat to reflect the definition of c ompu t e r
literacy for this present study . The survey included three
components : ( a ) attitudes; (b ) knowledge; and ee l pe rsona l
i n f or ma t i on .
Part A o f the survey instrument was used t o s o lici t
teacher attitudes towa rd co mputers . A five point Likert sca l e
was provided. It consisted of t he fo llowing responses: ( 1)
strongly agre e ; (2) agree : (3 ) n o opinion : (4 ) disagree ; and
(5) strongly disagree .
Part 8 of t he s urvey instrument consisted of 7 s tatements
concerning c omp ut e r use . Respondents were asked to ch eck a ll
s t atements that accurately described their computer us e .
Part C of the s urv ey instrument was used t o s olic it
personal i n f orma t i on that would s erve as baCkground variables .
Te a ch e r s were not asked sc ho o l l oc a t i on or s ize of c ommu n i ty .
This information was obtained by l ook i ng at the po stmark on
the outside o f t he returned envelope . To classify t he
community a s being urba n or rural , t he definition u s e d was
t ha t o f statistics Canada which c lassifies u r ba n : "Any
community , or ' Ce ns u s Agglomerate l of communities who s e
popUlation exceeds 5000 .. . " (Appendix A) . All othe r com-
munities would be co ns i de r e d r ural .
Data collec tionlT he s ampl e
The sample for t h i s stUdy consisted of, as much as wa s
possible , t he popUlation o f all teache rs of s enior high
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mat hematics i n Newfo und l an d a nd Labrador . Th e s ample
ob t aine d =:-y f irst writing a l etter t o each superintendent
(Append ix D) in the provinc e s e e king t heir support, coope r a -
tion and permission to administer the que s tionn a ire t o all
t eache rs o f senior high mat hema tics ....ithin their school b oard .
As well, t he superintendents were asked t o return an attache d
sheet containing a lis t o f the numbe r of schools an d t he
number of t ea c hers in e ac h school tha t were teach i ng s enior
high mathematics . A qu es t i onn a i r e was s en t to each of thes e
t e a che r s . When this i nf ormation was obtained , a letter and
l a r ge envelope contain ing t he appropriate number of question-
naires was sent to each principa l (Appendix D) seeking t heir
support f or t he p ro j ec t . Th e princ i pals disseminated t he
s urveys to each t ea cher in the school. Each teacher was
re s pons ible f or r eturning t he que s t i onnaire by mail. Self
ad dressed stamped enve lopes ·...e re prov i ded.
Reliability
Prior to the dissem i nation of questionnaires to t h e
target population , t he i ns t r ume nt was f irst pilot t e s t ed a nd
then used by Touchings (1989). Reli abil i ty analysis using t h e
Cronbach a lpha revealed t ha t the internal consistency o f the
26 item Likert type scale to be .8 9 , indicating a high d egr e e
of re liability .
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Statistical l'nalysis
All items wor d ed ne ga tively will be r-eceded . This will
be done to avoid any r espons e set .
To determine a n ac cu rate me asu r e of t eachers ' compute r
literac y level (res ea rch quest ion #1), a c omput er li t erac y
sco r e , CLS, wil l be recorded . Respondents will be asked t o
c he c k a l l s ta t ements that accurately describe their c ompu t e r
use . A summat ion o f t he i t ems in th i s sect ion wi ll yie l d e ac h
responden t 's c ompute r literacy score on an i n t erval sca l e . The
scores on the CLS tes t a re on an or di na l sca l e , and it i s
possible for a re spondent t o check more tha n one item. The
items are not meas uring the same traits, so if a responden t
does check more than on e item the s c ore s of the c hecked items
mus t be co mbined t o y i e ld a s i ng le CLS s co r e cons istent with
the wor king definiti on on page 11. Th e r e are many op e rations
wh i ch c ou l d be used to combine the scores, but since t.here i s
no a priori reason to su ppos e that a check of item 4 is worth
twice a s much as a ch ec k on item 2 , or f our t i mes a che c k on
i t em 1, the simpliest appropriate operation, a ddit i on, i s
ch osen . The values are added to g i v e a quasi-interval scale
which may be treated a s a n i nterval scale f or a na l ysi s
purposes (Krus k a l a nd Ta nur , 19 78), although it is no t t r ue
that a s co re of, s ay , a reflects "twice as mu c h c ompute r
literacy" as a scor e of 4 . (DUring the analysis two i nc ons i s-
tencies nece s s i t ated modific a t ions to this s ch eme . Firstly,
if a respondent ch e cked items 1, 3 , and 4 but not item z , a
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score of 10 was assigned since i tem 2 is imp l ied by a check
to items 1 , 3 , and 4. Secondly, i tems 4 and 5 were collapsed
to a single item scored at 4 (see page 62). ] The following
will be the scores assigned to each level of computer 11 ter-
aoy:
.2. I can recognize a computer but I would not be able to
turn one on .
.Q. I ca n turn a computer on but I would not know how to
operate it .
1,. I am familiar with compute r equipment (for example ,
everyday operation of computer, disk drive and printer ) .
! I use a computer for pe rsonal use (for example. word
process ing, but I am unsure as t o how to integrate the
compute r into mathematics instruction).
~ I can write simple computer programs .
.i I am ab le to integrate computerized materials into my
mathematics instruction.
}. I am able t o effectively evaluate educational software .
In terms of t he attitudinal component of t he s tudy , the
i t ems in t h i s par t wi ll be subjected to factor ana lysis using
principal component analysis. The analysis wi ll determine how
many factors t he s c a l e is measuri ng . computer atti tudes will
then be ana lyzed in terms of these factors. The factor scores
of these factors will serve as dependent variables.
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Research. q u es tion number 3 wi Ll be a na lyz ed by means o f
correlat iona l a nalysis . Resea rch ques tions 4 , 6 and Swill
be an alyzed by means of mul tivariate analys is of v a riance .
Research ~uestions 5 , 7 and 9 wil l be a na l y z e d by means o f
mul tivariate analysis of variance . Univariate analysis o f
var-Iance will be per f o rmed on l y if t he multiva r iate a na l ys i s
is s ignif icant.
As well, d e s cri p t i ve statistics such as means , standard
deviations and correlat ions wi ll be presented. A correla -
tional analysis between all var iables will also be p r ov i de d .
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CHAPTER IV
Analysis
This chapte r is a r ep o r t of t he d a t a ana lysis of the
study . Following a g e ner al descr i ption o f t h e samp le, the
re sults from r el i ability an a lysis an d ~actor a n a l ysi s wil l be
reported , Eac h research que stion wil l then be addressed
se parately . as we ll as othe r f i ndi ng s t hat we r e sign ificant.
Oescription of the sample
of the 502 que st i onna i res that were d isseminated , 342
were returned , 1 3 of wh i ch we r e sp oiled, l e av i ng a total of
329 respondents (65. 5%) . Th e samp l e c on s i s t e d of 86 . 9\ ma l e
and 13.1% f e ma l e . With respect to age , 37 .9\ were less t ha n
36 years , 43 . 7% were between 36 an d 45 i nclusive , and 19 . 3 %
were greater t han 45. S i xty -seven percent of t he sa mple were
teach i ng in rura l a r ea s of the pr ovince , 33\ were teach ing in
urba n areas of the province. Fifty -e i ght and a half percent
had completed twelve or l e s s university mathematics credits
with 62\ o f all resp on d ent s fi nishing t heir las t university
mathematics co urse on or befor e 1979 . Fifty a nd three tenths
percent of the sample ha d completed no compute r science
univers ity credits. Thirty-two and f ou r t e nths pe rcent had
complet ed at l e a st 2 comp uter science universi t y credits . It
was discouraging to f i nd o nl y 57 . 5% of the samp l e hav i ng
recei ve d any i n s e r v i c e education i n th~ area of co mput er
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techno loqy . It was not su rpris i ng t hat 89 .6 \ of t he s ample
were t eac hing ma thematics because they wanted t o a nd not
sole ly due t o a n a da in istrative decis i or. . Unfortunate l y t h e
t eac h i ng of mathema t i c s is l ook ed upon as being an ea s y
s ubjec t t o t e ach , i e . t he text provide s l ots o f pract i s e
(a l t h ough no t necessarily su ited to 5. s t ud en t ' s ne eds) a nd
t es t s are viewed a s easy to mark be ca us e the answers are
some times considered on ly right or wrong, with no thought
given t o the s t ud e nt ' s t r ue unde r s t a n d ing o f the problem.
Reliability 1\nalyd,
A reliab ility a na l ysis to determine the Cronbach al pha
was completed on all items i n section A o f t he questionna i re .
It revealed t hat the i nterna l c ons is t e ncy o f the origina l 26 -
i t em Likert-type scale 'Was . 8 5. As i t em nnece r 8 did no t
c orrelate positiv e l y vith t he re s t, it va s de leted f rom t he
s tudy, inc r e asing the overall reliabi lity t o . 86 . Thi s
i ndi c a t es a h igh degree of r e liabil i t y .
Faetor 1.M.llili
Us i ng principal comp one n t analysis , five facto r s that
accoun ted for 48 . B pe rce n t of the variance (Ta b l e 1)
revealed . The i tems repres e n t i ng each f acto r were then
examined f o r the p urp ose of determining what a t titude each
factor r epre s e nte d (Appe ndix E). The Fa c t o r s we re named as
fo llows:
sa
Fa ctor 1 - Teachers feel that computer technology has and will
continue to have a major influence i n the workforce.
Fac tor 2 - Teachers feel threatened by computers.
Fa cto r J - Teache rs do not fee l that the school should be
responsive to a technological society .
Fa ctor 4 - Teachers bel iev e t hat computer t e c h nol o g y
contribute positively to the teaching/learning p rocess.
Factor 5 - Teachers do not feel that they are able to
comput er effectively for inst ruction.
T able 1
F i nal statistics on Factor an a lys is
Cumulative
Factor Eigenvalue Perce nt Var iance Percent
5.92738 23.7 23. 7
2.41431 9.7 33.4
1. 34972 5 . ' J8 .8
1 . 28 9 37 5 .2 43.9
1. 2069 1 ' .S 48. 8
For each r e s po ndent , a fac t or score was obtained fo r each
factor. This wa s d one by calculating the composite score of
t he product of the s tanda rdize d va lue of each va r iable by its
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fa cto r score coefficient . S i nce the five factors
corre lated (Tab l e 2 ), each univariate analys is of variance,
us ing fa ctor score as t he dependent variable , was preceded by
a mult ivariate a n a l ys i s of variance to dete rm i ne if th e
overa ll multivaria te F was significant. If the o verall
multivariate F wa s not sign i ficant at t h e . 0 5 l ev e l, no
further univariate analysis of variance vas performed . s ince
the purpose of this study was n ot to test any proposed model
n o r to make any predictions with respect to an y re lationships
b etween the vari ab les , r e g r ession an a l ys i s was not us e d .
Table 2
Factor Correlation Matrix
Fa c t or 1 Factor 2 Fa ct or 3 Factor 4 Factor 5
F actor 1 1 . 00000
Fa c t or 2
Factor 3
. 1 79 37 1. 0000 0
. 1 8 242 . 19 2 5 5 1 . 00000
Factor 4 .30017 . 0662 1 . 17335 1.00000
Factor 5 ~ .23524 -. 341 2 6 -. 17347 - .1 5 9 66 1. 00000
Research Ques t i ons
1. How computer literate are the teachers of seni or h i qh
mathematics in Newfoundland and Labrador?
Forty-five and six tenth s percent of t he r espondents
received a sc o r e of 10 , i nd icating a h i gh l e vel of computer
literacy based on t he defi n i tion of computer liter a c y for th is
s t udy (Ta bl e 3) . Th e mean compu.ter l iter ac y score (CL&) was
S . 8 2 wit h a standard deviation ':)f 4. 2 5 . (Upon a r e-exami na-
tion of CLS, i t was vi e we d tha t t he abil ity to eva luate
educational sof tware was c lose l y related t o t he ability t o
i n tegra te comp u ter teaching mater ials i n mathemat ics inst ruc-
tion. A s a r e su l t these we r e recoded a s one ....i th a score of
4 . )
Ta b le 3
Frequency Distribution of c omputer L1te ra cy Score s
Value
1 0
Tot al
Freque n cy Percent
62 19.0
45 13. B
"
5 .8
52 15. 9
ill ih2
327 10 0 . 0
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2. what are the attitudes of teachers of seni or h i gh
ma t h emat i cs in Newfoundland and Labrador towards computers?
As previously s tated, the facto r ana lysis revealed 5
factors, eac h rep resenti n q a different a ttitude toward
co mputers . The factor scores fo r each o f these factors will
be u sed as a d e penden t var i able a nd analyzed separately with
respect to age. sex, size o f community a n d background fac tors .
3. Is there any re l a t i ons h i p between level of computer
literacy and attitudes t oward computers of teachers of senior
high mathematics ?
This question , ana lyzed by mea ns of correlational
analysis (Table 4) , wa s posed with re spect t o each attitude
as determined by the factor a nalysis. A stat istically
sig nifican t relationship was fou n d t o exist betwee n computer
literacy score (CLS) and Fact or 5 ( r = .50 59, p< .001) .
statistically s ignificant relation s hi p found t o exist between
CLS and Fact or 3 (r '" • 1 633 , P<' 002) • No significant
rela tionship was found to exist between CLS and Fa cto r 1,
between C LS and Fact or 2 or betwe en CLS and Fa c t or 4 •
.c . Are t h ere any differences between teacher sex a nd
l ev e l of computer literacy?
The study r evea l ed n o s t a t istically s ignificant dif-
fe rence between teacher sex and l evel of computer literacy
(CLS ) •
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p• •001 p• • p• .OOO p• • H 4 P• •441 P• •290 1'• •161 p• •000 p••OOO
e.s - .1 317 -.3514 1.0000 - .0194 - .Oa05 . U JJ . 0160 . 5059 . Jl65
( 3m ( 327) ( 327) ( 124) ( JZ4 ) ( n"l ( 3H ) ( 3241 ( mj
P• •009 P... OOO P•• P- .011 P. ,074 P• •OOZ P.. . 381 p• •000 P.,OOO
- . 0026 .om _.0 7U 1.0000 -. 0030 ,0021 -.0001 - . 0 085 . 0618
( 314) ( 324) ( lU I ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) I J 24) I l Z4) ( 314)
P. ... 81 p... JU P· .011 P• • P. ,41 6 P•• 485 P• •499 p• • 440 p- .m
'"
-. OS82 -.0003 - .0805 ·.0030 1.0000 . 0065 . 0051 - . 00(9 - .aeol
( m) I 314) I ]H) ( 324) ( 324 ) ( 324) ( 324) I ]2 4) ( 3U)
p• •148 p.. . ut P~ .0 74 P~ . 478 p. , P ~ . 454 P.. . 464 , • •465 p· . a,s
fSl - .0 135 - .0309 .16]) .om . a065 i.ceeu • •0042 . 0052 .09a1
( ] 24) ( 324) I JZ4) I 324) I 324 ) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( J14)
P· . 091 p· .29a p.. . Oa2 P• . 485 P• •454 p• • P· . 470 p• •U l P·.054
,SO
. 0423 .om .0 150 · .0001 .0051 · .0042 1. 00(1) .0 107 .me
( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( m) ( 324) I 324) ( 324) I 324) ( Jl4 )
' ·.224 P• •161 ' •.387 P.. . 499 p• •464 ' • •47a p• • p• • 424 p·.a23
FS5 - . 1355 - . zeao . 5059 -.0 085 -.004 9 .0052 . 0107 1.000a .1584
( 324 ) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( 324) ( JH)
P• •007 p• •ooa ' '' .000 P• •440 P.,465 P.. . 463 P.. . 424 p. , ' ·.oa2
"'I' - .0 828 ~ . 185 1 . ]) 65 .11618 • .0801 .0907 . I UO . 1584 1.(1000I 316) ( 31&) ( 316) ( 114) ( 314 ) ( 314) ( 314) ( 3 U I ( 116)
P· .0 71 P• •OOO p• •OOO P· .U8 , • .078 P... 054 p.. . 021 P• •002 P. ,
(Coerrl c l,n t/(C a$lS)l I- Ta11.d Slg) • •• 1l prlnttd If I cotfflcl l nt cannot bt eomplol h d
lEXP Tuelllng [Jlptr l. n"
l/OR(SHOP Att tnd.nel a t COllput t r Wo rks hop
CLS Co~uhr L ltt r aey Seor.
m Factor Seort l
m Fact or Scon 2
fSl Fac tor seere J
'SO f ac tor Score 4
m Factor Score 5
"'I' t/loIrr.b"rof Urllv, n lly lot at ll,mat lcs COlolnts
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5 . Are there an y differenees between t eacher sex a nd
at tl tU des t oward computers ?
The stud y revealed no s tati stically significant d if f er-
ences between teacher s ex an d att i tudes toward compu te r s .
6. Ar e t be r e an y differenc e s between t eache r a ge a nd
leve l of co mputer literacy?
The study d i d a reveal s tatisticall y s ignifican t d if fer -
ence bet ween teacher age and compute r li te racy s core (mUlti -
va r i a t e F t e s t j F (2 , 3 15 ) .. 9 . 63 . p<.aOl ) The mean CLS for
teach e r s o l de r than 45 ex = 3 . 10 ) was found to be signifi -
can t l y l es s than t ha t f or t e a cher s be tween 36 and 4 5 (x •
6 .23 ) a nd t e a chers less t han 3 6 (x ,. 6 .38 ) . Due to i n s uffi -
c ient numbe r s i n e ac h c e ll wi th t he orig i na lS group s on the
questionnai r e , age was r e code d i nto 3 groups fo r t he analys i s .
7 . Are t here any di fferences be tw ee n teacher a g e and
attitu de , t oward cOlll.pute r , 2
S ince t he ove ra l l MANOVA was s iqni f icant , un i v ariate
a na lys i s ....as perfo I1lled . The ana l ys i s r eveal ed a "it a t i s t ica lly
siqnificant d iff e r en ce betwe en teacher age <H _, fa ct or 5 (F
( 92 , 312) '" 1 3 . 74, P< . OOl ) . Th e re were no s igni f i ca nt dif f er-
e nce s wi t h r e spe ct t o t eache r a ge a nd the ot he r f our factor s .
8. Are there a ny dir terences between ur ban/rur al
t eachers and level o f c o mputer liter a cy ?
wi t h r e spect t o lev e l o f c capu c e r li t e r ac y , teac hers in
urba n areas o f the province we re fo u n d t o ha ve a s tatis tically
s igni f icantly higher l evel of c ompu ter liter acy IX = 6 . 82 )
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than teachers in rural areas of the pr o v i nce (x .. 5 .33) . The
multivariate F test r e vealed : F (l , 31 5) • 9 .96 , P<. 002 .
g. Are there any differencos between urba.n/rural
teachers and attitudes toward computers?
The s t udy r evea led no statist i cally s ignif ican t differ-
ences b etween urb an/rural teachers a nd a t titudes toward
compute rs.
Interaction Effects
us ing comp uter l i t era cy score rcr .sj an d the f ac t o r scores
for factor 1 through factor 5 (FSl thru FSS) as dependent
va r i ables , there wer e no sta t i stica lly significant interaction
effects wi th r e s pect to t he independent va r iables s ex, a ge and
urban/rur a l (urj .
ot her Finding s
Statistically significan t r elat i on ships were fo und to
exist be tween t ea chin g experience (TEXP) a nd attend ance at
computer workshops (WORKSHOP), be t ween TEXP a nd Fac tor 5 , and
between T EXP a nd computer lite racy scor e (CLS) . I n spite of
t hes e findings be in g statistically significant, e ach accounted
fo r very little of the exp la i ned varia nce (Table 4 ) .
Sev e ra l sta ti s t ically s ignific a n t relationships were
found t o e xl at; wi t h r e spect t o attenda nc e a t compute r work-
sh ops (WORKSHOP). WORKSHOP was statistically significantly
re lated to CLS, Factor 5 and t he numbe r of un iversity matne-
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maties courses completed (MATH) . As with teaching experienc e ,
i n spite of t he s e relationships be ing s ignif icant , they
ac count f o r very little of the explained variance (Ta ble 4 ) .
A stat i stically significa nt relationshi p was f oun d to
ex ist between MATH and CLS, between MATH and Factor 5 and
bet we e n MATH and Factor 4 . Agai n , these re lationsh i ps ac c o unt
for ve r y little of t he exp la i ned variance (Table 4).
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CHAPT ER V
Conclusions
With respect to each research question, t h is chapter
presents a sUllImary of the finding s of this study , as well a s
sugg e stions for f uture r esea r ch .
R8g earch Questions
1. How co mp uter literate are t.he senior bigh teachers
o t mathemat i c s i n NQwfoundlaod and LI\brado r ?
In spite o f t he r esults indic at i ng that about ha l f
(4 5 .6\) o f t he t e a chers o f senior h i gh ma t hema tic s i n New-
f oundland and Lab rado r ha ve h igh levels o f compu t er li t eracy
(score '" 10) . the r es ul t s are mi s l e ading fo r 54.4 \ r e c e i ved
a score o f 6 or l e s s which i nd icat e s that t he y a r e unable to
int eg rate com put erized t ea Ch i ng ll'Ia t e ria l s i nt o mathematics
instru ction o r to e((ectively eva l uate ed ucat iona l software .
Furthe r, a mea n s c ore of 5 . 82 a nd a l arge s tanda r d dev ia t i o n
(s d ;; 4. 25 ) , s ugg est tw o e xt r eme s with respec t to lev e l o f
comput e r li teracy among teachers o f senio r high mathe ma tics
(see Figure 3) . At one extreme there a re a large numbe r o f
t e achers with a h i gh leve l of computer l i t er ;,.c y but at the
ot he r extreme t here are j us t as many with a low level o f
comput e r li teracy.
lSO r - - - - - - _
100
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Figure 3 . Histoqra ll or Frequency Di stribution o t'
c omputer Literary Sc ores
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Conside r in g cbeue results , it is quite M sappointing t o
see t ha t 40 .7% of the easp te were not i nter ested in training
inserv i ce t ha t include d information on different types o f
s of t wa r e. Even more a la rming was the fact that 58 .7% of t he
sample were no t interested in i nservice that included the
evaluation of ed ucational soft wa re , which 'Was a ma j or con -
pone nt for the definition o f computer literacy for the
purposes of this study . 34 .3%: were n o t i nterested i n obta in-
l ng ha nds on experience . 7 3.4 %: not interested in
l ea r n i ng about computers and 70% were not interested i n
learn ing a ny pr og r ammi ng . Forty-one percent were not inter-
ested in learning abo ut classroom organization . Th i s result
is very troublesome for this skill is a t t he heart of instruc-
t i ona l comput ing. As was discussed i n Chapte r II , in the
section on educatio nal change , the deviation from traditional
methods of teaching is probably one of the greatest obstacles
that will ha ve t o be overcome in t he i mp:!.ementation of
computer t echnol og y in mathemat ics education.
Of t hose who attended any workshops (189/ 329 ) , 34 .9 %
atte nded workshops sponsored by school boa rds, 8 .8% said they
attended workshops spo nsored by the d e partment of edu cation ,
22 .6% said t hey a t tended workshops sp onsored by the New-
found land a nd Lab rador Teachers ' As s oc i a tion (NT!.) Math
council, 4.-1% said they attended workshops sponsored by a
unive rsity , 10 . 1% said they attend ed workshops sponsored by
other , for example : Newfoundland and La br ador Col lege o f
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Trades a nd Technology, private corporations, Cabot Insti tu te,
adult education, Specia l Education Cou ncil (NTA), Science
Council (NTA). There was a surprisingly large number of
respondents who i nd i c ate d t ha t they a ttended workshops tha t
were sponsored by their schools. This is ve r y posi tive fo r
i t implies that i n spite of the what seems t o be a lack o f
he lp on the part of many othe r organizatil"" s , i ndividual
schoo ls are tak ing some initiative in educating t he i r teachers
i n computer t e chno l og y . unfortuna tely this also puts into
question , at l east for the purposes of ma thematics education,
whe the r t he inservice training that is provided is p Lnnned or
co nducted by exper ts in t he fie ld of compu ters a nd mathematics
education.
The numbe r of completed university mathematics courses
found to be positively related to l evel of computer
l iteracy . Considering 58 .5% of the sample had completed less
t ha n 13 universi ty mathematics cou rses, th i s has st rong
i mplications for the need o f teacher education in this area .
Gi ven t he rece nt f ind ing by Crocker ( 1989) that there are not
enough teachers with un ivers i t y de g rees in mathematics , it was
intere s t i ng to find such a l a r g e proportion of r e s pondents
indicating t h'- I; t h ey were t ea c hing mathematics because they
wa nted to an d not solely due to an administrative decision.
This implies that inadequa t e p repara t ion i n mathema tics
ed uc ation , a s statad in t he Cr oc ker (1989) report , i s not an
impo rtant factor i n t h e desire to teach mathematics .
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2 . What are t he atti t udes ot t ea c hers ot sen i o r h i gh
mat hemati cs in Newfoundl an d an d Lab r ador towar d co mputers ?
Apart from the a ttitudes t ha t will be discussed with
respect t o each o f the remain ing research quest ions it was
f e l t important and re levant t o the study t o comment o n two
atti tudes that were exam ined bu t wer e f ound to have no
statistically significant relat io nships .
1. Tea chers fee l t ha t computer technology has a nd will
continue t o have a major influence in the workforce .
No significant relationships were f ou nd t o ex ist between
an y o f the background facto rs examined a n d t h i s attitude .
This f i nd i ng i s en couraging a s i t i ndicates t ha t r egar d l e s s
of a g e , sex, location of communi ty, number o f mat hematics
courses, teach i ng experience , attendance at works ho ps, or
l eve l o f c omput e r l i t e r ac y , t he impact of compu ters is
ce rtainly not unr e cogn i zed by teachers o f senio r high mathe -
mat ics .
2. Teachers f eel thr eatened by comp u t e r s .
No sig nif i cant relat i on sh i ps were fo und t o e xist between
any o f t he background fa cto r s exa mi ned and b h i .s a tt i tude .
This r es u l t i s a lso encourag i ng bu t it must be ke pt i n mind
t hat not f eeling t hreatened by c ompute r s does no t ne cessar i ly
indica t e positi ve att i tudes t owa r ds comput ers , nor d oe s i t
i ndicat e t ha t t eache r s will use computers i n t he t e ach i ng a nd
l ea r n i ng o f mathema t ics .
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3 . I s t here any r elati ons hip be t we en compu ter literacy
an d a ttitUdes toward computers of teache rs of senior high
mathematics in Newfou nd l and and Lab rador?
Th e r e was a very s trong re lat ionship f ound to e x ist
be twee n t he leve l o f computer li teracy a nd the fee ling of
being ab le to us e a compu te r i n mathemat i c s instruction . This
supports the ne ed of h aving t e a ch ers o f sen ior high mathe -
ma t i c s who are computer lite r a t e . More specifically , teachers
with a l ow l ev e l of computer literacy i nd i ca t e d the inability
t o use a computer i n t he i r mathematics i ns t r u ct i on more so
than t e a c h e r s wi th a high l e vel of computer l i t e r a cy . Th i s
r e s u lt is very important f or it ac co un t s for 25 .6% of the
explained va riance . As well, t e a cher s with a high leve l of
computer l i te r ac y, more so than teachers with a low l evel of
computer literacy f el t that t he school should be respons ive
to technologica l change. Even though t hi s relat io ns h ip
accounted for only 2.7% of t he exp l ai ned v a ria· .ce , as above,
it does lend empha s i s t o the ill'Iportance of having teachers of
mathemat i c s who a r e computer l iterate i f t h e y a re to have
positive att itudes towa rds computers.
e , Ar e t he re a ny difference s between t e acher sex a nd
level o f computer l itera cy?
The re were no significant sex differences wi t h r e s pec t
t o t he l eve l o f computer litera cy. Whe ther o r not thi s is
r elat ed t o the fac t that t he t eac hers i n t he samp le are all
,.
teachers o f mat hemat ics, an d that 89\ of the s ampl e were male ,
woul d ce r tainly make fo r an interesting- study .
5. Are ther e an y di ff l3rences betveen teacher se x and
att! tU de s tava reS c omputers ?
There were no significant sex d ifferences .. i t h r espe c t
t o att itud e s t owa rd co mputers. It is quite i nte resting t hat
this result is i n contrast t o that found by Touchinqs (19 89 ) .
whos e sa~r-le was a lso t a ke n f ro m t he population of t e ac he r s
i n Newfoundland an d Labrador. I n s pite of th i s , the con-
flicting results are poss i bl y sti ll a reflect ion of the
d ifferences i n the s a mp l e s between this s t udy and the present
study. The s t udy by Tou c h i ngs sampled t eachers from k i nder-
g a r t en to Level III, within all subject a r eas , a definite
co nt r a s t tram th e s a mple us ed in the pres en t s tudy where t he
sampl e co nsisted only of teachers of s enior high ma t hema tics.
I t is pos s i ble t ha t t he se sample d iffe renc fil's support the
not ion that t ea chers o f ma t hematics (ma l e or fe male ) hav e
posi t i ve a ttitudes t owa r d co mputers s i mply because they are
mathematics teachers . On the other hand , given t he possibl e
t rans fe r of anxiety i n mathem a tics t o a nxiety i n compu ter
t echnology f or f emal es, discussed in Cha pter II, and given t h ..
mal e domi nan c e o f t he sample , i t may be that the f ema l e
teache rs i n t h l s present s tudy d id no t suffer from mathema t i c s
anxiety in the f irst place and thus do not su f f er from
co mput e r anxiety . Therefore, t he r e sults indicate no sex
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differences in atti tudes t oW"ard c omputers sim ply bec a us e of
the s ample used.
6 . Are tbere a ny dirfer en ces betwee n teac her a ge and
l e vel o r c omputer l iteracy?
The re sults i ndi cate that t eachers o lde r than 4S are a ble
to use the comput e r f o r s ome persona l us e but would be una ble
t o write a simple computer program , to i nteg r a t e co mpu t eri zed
teaching mat erials i nt o math~matics instruction or to
effective ly evaluate educat iona l so ftwa re . In s pi te of t hos e
teachers l e s s than 46 having a s i gnificantly high e r level of
computer literacy than older teachers , their mean score (x •
6 .3 1) still ind i cates some lack of a bility and/or know l ed ge
with respect to the integrat ion of c euapu't.e r Lae d teaching
ma t e r i a ls i nt o mat h ema t i c s i ns t ru c tion and t he effe c t i ve
e va l u at ion o f e duca t i ona l software .
Al t hough o l de r teac he rs had a signi ficantly l ower l evel
o f c omput er l iteracy than younger t ea chers, they accounted fo r
only 18 .3 \ of thQ sampl e . Th is result po ints t o a la rge
proport ion of r e latively yo ung teachers who st i ll ha ve a
number of yea r s r ema i n i ng to teach , and who are not ve r y
c omput e r lite r a t e in terms o f t he de f i n i t i on f or t h i s study .
Sinc e it is r ea s onable t o assume t hat t ea c he rs with the
mos t t e ac h ing ex pe rience are t he o lder teachers, the fol l owi ng
r e l at i on s h ips may help e xplain t he s tatistically signif icant
age di f fe rence with respect t o t he leve l of co mpute r litera cy .
Fi r s t , i t wa s found t ha t teachers who h ad attended c ompute r
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workshops ha d h i gher levels of compu t er li t eracy t ha n those
....ho had not at tended any ccnpuee r works hops. since, t e a che r s
wi t h the most tie ac h Lnq experience (o l de r t eachers ) were t he
lea s t likel y t o hav e a t t e nde d a ny co mputer works hop s, i t
s tands to r eason that t he y are not as co mput e r li te r a te as
thos e t ea ch ers who had a t t en ded c omput e r workshops , namely the
younger t e achers.
7 . Are there any di f fe r ences be twe en teac her age a nd
attitudes?
Teache rs young e r than 46 felt mor e able t o use a co mpu t e r
i n t h e i r mathem atics inst r uc tion. Give n the a l r e ady stated
relat ionsh i ps that we r e fo und to exist between the l e vel o f
computer l i t eracy and f ac t or 5, an d between t he l evel o f
co mputer li te racy and age, th i s r esul t is c e r t ai nly not
surpr is ing.
8 . Ar e t her e an y di ffe re nce s between urban/ rural
teach llrs and leve l ot c omput er lit eracy?
Te achers l i v i ng in r ural areas of t he p rov ince wer e found
to have a l ower l evel o f compu te r lite r acy t haJ.l t hose Li v Lnq
in urban a reas . Giv en that 67% of the samp le a re t e ac h L1g in
r ur a l sc hoo l s, t his difference between l evel o f c omputer
literacy with r e s pect to urban /rural teac hers , wi ll n e ed t o
be ad d r esse d v e r y s oon . The r esul t l e ad s to the question of
whet he r or not teache r s i n r ural a reas have the same access
t o computers as t h os e tea cher s in urban areas . If this is the
c a s e, it is i n agree me nt with the Newfoundl and Sma ll Schools
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s tudy (Riggs, 1987 ). This 19 87 s tudy recceeend ed that a
great e r use of technology be used in small s cho ols, e s pe c i a lly
1n small high schools, i n the hopes of enhancing educat ional
opportunity for students in sma ll schools .
9 . Are t here any diffe r e nc e s tletveen urban/rural
teachers anc! attitude s t owards c omput e rs?
Interest i ng ly enoug h t here were no d iffe r e nc e s b e t we e n
u r ba n an d r ural t ea ch ers an d a ttitud es t oward c omputers, but
t he r e was a s tatis t ica lly significant d ifference in level of
comput e r lite ra cy . One wonders t hat if there was no s ig -
nificant diffe r e nc e in the level of compu te r literacy. would
the attitude s o f tncee t e a ch e rs i n r u r a l Newf oun dland and
Labra dor be more pos iti ve than thos e t e achers i n u rban
Newf oundland an d Labrad or ?
Teacher COll\l!lents
Alth ou gh no t s pec i fi c a lly solicited f rom t e a chers , there
were a large numbe r o f teac hers who made c omme nt s c oncern i ng
the i s su e of c omputers i n education and more s pecifically
comput e r s in mathematics education . If an yth i ng, the c otnmen t s
i ndica te t ha t t eachers of mathematics hav e r e a l concerns about
t he use o f computers i n mathematic s e duc a t i on .
A major c oncern o f ma ny teach e r s lia s the lack of eveI f -
able software a nd ne cessary c ompute r e qui pme nt. A very l a r ge
numbe r i ndicated t he lac k of appropriat e inservice tra inin g .
Furt he r , if i ns e rv i c e traio.ing wa s p r ov i d ed i t wa s usually
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only one day , wi t h no fo llow up . Many t e a che r s sta t e d that
t his was totally inadequate .
A pessimistic at titude toward t he whale issue of
compu ters , because of t he pe r ceiv ed l ac k of fu nd ing, seemed
t o be prevalent . This is exemplified in the following
statement: "I do n 't want an inservice . I don't me an to be
r-uda , bu t what 's t he se nse? Our board ca n ha rdly afford paper
let a Lcn e computers . So why s ho uld I be i nt ereste d ? " A mor e
interesting opinion of same, was that al thoug-h mat hematics was
a basic s ubj ec t , l anguage s kills were much more bas i c to t he
development o f the student and that c omput e r s c c u Ld be put to
better us e i n tha t area. Th i s may be a reflection of the
i nadequate mathematical p r e pa r a t i on of a large proportion of
t h e t e ach e r s of senior h i gh mathematics. Th i s inadequate
mathematica l preparation may limi t t he s e teachers in seeing
the rea l potential of computer technology in mathemat ics
education .
Further Res earch
1. The d ifferenc e between fe male t e a che r s of mathe-
matics and femal e t eachers attitude s towa r d computers . Given
that i n the presen t s tudy Where t he sample included on ly
teachers of ma'thenat.Lcs and where teacher s e x ma d e no
statist:"ca lly significant difference with respect t o a t titudes
t oward computers, i t would make fo r an i nteresting s tudy to
determine whethe r mathemat ics ba c kg r ound is t he main f a c t or
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fo r t h i s , g iven that i n prior research (Touching-s, 1989 )
s t a tistic a lly sig n i fica nt s e x d ifferenc es were found to e xis t
wi t h respect t o attitudes toward comput e r s.
2 . The effect of matbeCl a tics anx iety of fe male stud ents
OD a t t itude s t ovard comput e rs . This relationship has on l y
been hyp ot he s ized i n the l i t erature (Beg l e , 1979, c ited in
Blank ' White ; Nunb e y , 1980 , ci ted i n Blank & White ) . If in
fac t t he r e is a rea l re lat ions hip, i t would be worthwhile to
de t e rmine if t he effect c ou l d be reduced if f ema l es wer e
i ntrodu c ed t o compute r s i n ways t otally unre la ted to mathe -
matics. It is probab l 'l reas on ab l e t o assume t hat fe male
teachers of s e nior high mathematics neve r su f fe red f r Om
ma t h ema t ics anxiety, but the same cannot be said for fe male
teachers in the primary an d e lementa ry grades . Th e s e fe mal e
teache rs wil l s till be i nvo l v ed in ma t hema t i c s educat i on and
wi ll also be expected to use a computer.
J . The d i ffe r e nce in a c ce s s to c OCl.puters between urban
and ru r al schooh i n Newf ou ndl a n d and Lab r a d or . Gi v en t ha t
t here were no statistically s i gn i fi ca nt diffe rences i n
a ttit udes t oward comp uters for tea c hers teaching in urban and
rura l s chools, but the s ame was not fo u nd fo r l e vel o f
c omp u t e r l itera cy, t h e r e a son may be be c ause of diffe r e nce s
i n a ccess to computers . Pr ior research s ugg e s ts t hat t h e r e
is no d i f fer r-nce i n access t o cceputezs between urban a nd
ru r a l a reas (Di c ke y ' Khe rlopian, 1987). T~is is in contrast
to t he Newfo undland Small Schools Study (Riggs, 1987 ) .
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Appendix A
Li st of communities and census agqlomerates
with a population of 5, 000 or more
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Census Agglomerate Community population Re;Ji oo
st . Johnl s CHA st . John's 83,770
Mount Pea rl 11 , 54 3
Metro Area 24,485
Wedgewood Park 1 , 226
Hogan's Pond 129
Lawrence Pond 4.
saredfse 2,861
Goulds 4 , 24 2
Petty Hr /M ad dox CV 853
Torbay 3,394
Flatrock BOB
Pouch Cove 1 ,522
conception Bay S. 10 , 8 56
St. Thomas 448
Portuga l Cove 2,361
st. Phillips 1 ,] 6 5
Foxt rap 2,292
Seal Cove 497
154,820
Carhonear eMA Car bo near 5 ,335
Harbou r Grace 2 ,988
Victoria 1 , 87 0
Bryant I 5 Cove 380
Salmo n Cove 76B
1 2 , 9 83
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Census Agglomerate Community Popu lation ~ion
Corner Brook eM Corner Brook 2 4 ,339
Gi llams 488
Hughes Brook l28
Irishtown " 2
Meadows 656
Pasadena 2 ,685
Sout h Br ook 47 7
steady Brook 377
Summer s ide 848
3 2 , 2 6 9
Gra nd Falls Grand Falls 8 ,765
Windsor 5,74 7
14 ,512
Labrador Cit y Labr ador City 11,538
Wabus h 3, 155
14, 5 12
Bay Rob erts Bay Rl")berts 4,51 2
Spaniard I s Bay 2 , 125
6 , 63 7
Marystown 6, 29 ~\
Gander 10,404
stephenville 8 ,876
Channe l - Por t llUX Ba sques 5,988
Happy Valley-Goose Bay 7 ,103
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Appendix B
Se nior High Mathema tics in Newfou ndland
ll nd Lab r ador
The mathematics programme in Newfoundland and Labrador
senior high schools are designed to provide all s tudents with
a sound background in basic mathematical skills necessary for
them to have in order to function in contemporary eccreey I and
for use in the future. The concept of a tri-level syllabus
is to provide students with programs and resources varying in
degrees of practicality and abstraction, and flexible enough
to at r cw individual capabil ities and needs to be accommodated.
The academic courses a re the ones which the major ity of
students should szudy . The advanced courses a re designed for
students with considerable i nterest and ab il ity in mathe -
matics. The practical courses are designed for students who
have had mi nimal success with mathematics, and Who expect to
pur-su-s careers in which practical mathematics r athe r tha n
abstract mathematics is ne ed ed . It is anticipated that 15-25
percent wi l l be enrolled i n advanced courses, 15-25 percent
will be enrolled in practical courses and 50-70 percent will
be enrolled in t he academic courses.
As they relate to the aims of education for Newfoundland
and Labrador, the ge neral Objectives of mathematics education
a re the same for all s tudents whether the y a re enrolled in the
practical, the ac ademic, or the advanced courses. Al t houg h
\ 've ob jec tives a re t he same , the expectat i ons f or students i n
the various levels are different . For ex ample, an ob j e c t i v e
relevant t o all s tudents is to provide opportunities fo r t he
deve l opme nt o f pu pils' ability to t h ink c ritic a lly. xcveve r ,
t he expectations fo r c r i tical t h i nk i ng diUe! at ea ch of the
three l ev e l s .
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Appendix C
The Conc erns Bas ed Adoption Kodel
The Concerns Based Adopt ion Mode l (CBAM) (Hall , Wallace ,
& Dos s e t t , 197 3) developed from empirical evidence, d e p icts
innovation adopt ion in educationa l i nst i tut ions as a develop-
mental process i n which the users demonstrate successively
h i gher q ua lities of use of the i nnov a tion . It also depicts
a process capable o f being facilitated by trained adoption
a gent s . The model describes t h e types of i nteractions that
are ne c e s s a r y to facilitate change from the po int of view of
the facilitator and those who will be effected by the change .
The mode l has the f ollowing basic assumpt ions (cited i n
st iegelbayer et 03 1 , 1986) :
1. Cha nge is a process no t an event .
2. The needs of the i ndividual are the primary focus
of actions .
J . c hange is a highly persona l experience an d thus
everyone r e a c t s d ifferently .
4 . There are identifiable stages and levels of the
change process as experienced by t he i nd ividuals .
5. Cha nge is best understood whe n it is presented in
operat ion as it would appear wh e n f Ully in use.
6. c hange i s best facilita ted when actions ar e b a s ed
on the d i agn os e d needs of ind ividua ls .
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The model assumes the e xi s t e n ce o f two primary systems:
a user system and a resource s ys t em. There i s also t he
establishment of a temporary t hird system, a collaborative
adoption system . The mode l presents a conceptual framework
for a mUlti-stage decision process that i nvolv e s these three
systems .
In the beginning t he resour-ce system ~ s the s en i o r
partner in the collaborative system . This seniority is base d
on the fact that. the resource system has more kncw l e dqa a bout
the i nnovation than the user . Since the purpose o f collabora-
tion 1'5 to t r an s f e r po wer, knowledge, and skills to the user
system, this seniority is hopefully short lived . With r espect
to t he user sys tem s, the adopters of the i nnov a t i on , the model
assumes that the systems have full knowledge of the resources
available to them , that they are aware of their own ne eds and
that they have leached a decision to adopt some specific
innovation . The ad op tion process is facilitated by the
collaborative system, a jo int activity of resource a nd user
systems . Co lla bo r atio n is realized as both systems engage i n
an ana lysis of needs, an identification of concerns, and a n
analysis of t he current use of the i nnovat i on . Readiness of
the user system personnel i s determined a) by stages of
concern ; and b ) by thei r level o f effective use of the
innovation .
that the
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1. Stages ot Concern (SoC) About The Innovat ion (Hall.
Wallace and Dossett, 19 73 , p. 36)
Unawar .'l: No indication o f
innovat ion exists . The re may be interests i n
similar innovations or a complete absence of
awareness or interest in the a r ea .
~: I ndicates a general awa reness o f the
i nnovation. The potent ia l adopte r is likely t o
inquire about obvious cha r act e r istics of the
innovat io n and o f h i ms elf i n r ela t i on t o it in
va r ious non-specific ways (e .g . , expressions of
ge ne r al fee ling t oward innova tion , limi ted evalu-
a tion, passive , p assing interests i n i t ) and may
i nc l ude expressions o f concern about poss ible
pers on a l confl i c t or t hrea t s t owar d s e l f a nd
pe rsona l s tatus quo .
Exnloration : Indicates e xp l orat i o n of t he r oles
play ed by t he i nd ivi du al user and of t h e demands
placed upon himj a lso inc l udes exploration of t he
role i n rela t i on to t he reward structure of t he
organ ization and explorat ion o f potent ia l c onn i cts
with ex isting structures a nd pe r s ona l c ommitme nt
t ha t h av e financ ia l or sta tus impl ications .
Early Trial : In d i ca tes user 's ex plorat ion of h is
performanc e and man ipulat ion o f mate r i al s a nd
t ime .
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Limited I mpact : Indicates user's exploration o f
i mpac t of innovation on clients in his i mmed i a t e
sphere of influence.
Max imum Ben efi t : Indica tes user's exp l oration of
the tota l impact of the innovation in an i nst itu-
tional context on l ea r ne r s and u s e r s.
Renewa l : Indicates user I s exploration o f new or
better ways to reach the same g oa l s or new q oa La ,
2 . Le v els of Use ( LoU) ot 'i'n e Innovation (Ha ll , Wallace
and Dos se t t , 1 973 , p . 32)
No use : State i n which the user d oe s not kno w that
the innovation exists .
or i e nt at i o n: state in which the user is a cquiring
information about the innovation, its va lue orienta-
t i on , i ts demands upon h im, and t he user sys tem.
Initial Training: An ac tion stage in which the us er
is being tra i n ed i n the logistics and use o f t he
innova tion.
Mecha.nical : A s t a g e of innovation implementation
where users a r e engaged i n pilot use of the inno -
vation. The user is engaged in a s tep-wise a ttempt
t o mas ter the tasks requ i red by the innovation,
often resulti ng in d isjointed and superfic ial use.
Inde p en de n t : A stage of innovation usage where the
user han d les t h e innova tion well as an i nd ividu a l
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wit. h quality impact on l earner s i n his i mmed i ate
sphere of i nfl ue nc e I yet fa ils t o i nte grate his work
with t he t ot a l s ystem' s e ffort.
Integrated : Stage in which t he user is act ive ly
seeking ways to combine his e f forts i n llsint; '_he
innovation wi t h col leagues to achieve a co l l ec t i v e
impac t on all lea r ne rs wi t hin an insti t u t ion.
bM..'Lin9: : The stage of use o f a n innova t ion in
which the user r e - eva l ua tes the quality of use of
the innovation , seeks new alternat ives tic achieve
i mpa c t o n l e a r ne r s, examines new developments in
the field, and i d e nt if i es ne w goals f or himself and
the institution .
(The diagram on the follow ing page was taken from
Hall, Wallace and Dossett , 1973 , p, 39)
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Ap p end i x D
Cor respondence
Letter to Sc hoo l Boa r ds
Dear Sir :
I am a graduate student o f Cu r ricu l um and I nst r uc tion at
Memori al Univer sity . an d am curren t ly doing my t he s i s work in
the a r ea of computers i n "Iathematics e ducat i on .
The purpose o f this s tudy is to de term i ne the awa reness of
teachers of s enior high mathe matics in Newfou nd land and
Labrador concerning compu t er t e chno l o gy and the use o f
co mputers i n mathematics i ns t r u c t i on a nd t o assess t h e ir
att i tudes towards t h e fu t u re us e of comput e r t ec h n ol og y in
mathematics t e ac hing and l e a r ning .
The i ns t r ument t o be used wil l be a qu e s t ionna i r e t h at is
chiefly a t tit ud i na l i n nature . It i s designed to be
administered t o teachers of mat h emat ics in l ev e l s I I I I an d
I I I . The projecte d da te o n whi ch t he quest ionnaires are to
be sent to teachers i s February 1989 .
I am writi ng t his l e t t e r t o reques t the assistance of your
school board in carrying out t h i s study. Enc l osed i s a form
which will indicate whether o r not I hav e pe rmission to
a dminister the qu estionnai re to teachers of senior high
ma the mat ics wi t h i n yo ur schoo l b oard . I a lso need to k now
the number o f teachers an d in what schools they t e ac h . I
wou ld apprec iate it if yo u could ask you r mathematics progra m
co -ordinators t o comp lete this f orm . s hcu Ld yo u have any
quest i ons r e l a t e d t o this s tudy, ple ase f eel f r ee t o co ntact
me a t "'68 -2012 (a f ter 4:30 P. M. ) or 368 -2 12 3 (school ) .
I thank you for your consideration.
Sincerely ,
Susan M. Pope
10 2
s uperinte nCSen t _
Sc h o ol Board _
Address _
This school board does /does Dot pe rmi t the aforement i o ned
questionnaire to be administered to teachers o f s e nior h ig h
ma t h emat i c s wi t h i n this scho ol board .
Name of School tL..wnbe r of Teachers
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Let ter t o Princip als
Dear Princ i pa l:
I am a graduate s tudent of CUrr i cu l um a nd Instructi on a t;
Memo r i a l Un i ver si ty, a nd am curre><ltly doing my t hesis work in
the a rea of co mp uters i n aau heaav rcs educ a t i o n .
Enclo sed a re teacher ques t ionnaires. which have been approved
for u se by your superintende nt . Th e quest ionna ires a r e to be
di s t r ib ut e d t o t e achers of seni or high mathematics i n you r
sch ool. Eac h r e s pon d ent h a s be en provide d with a sel f
addre s s ed s tamp ed envelope in wh i ch t he questionnaire is t o
be r etu"'rned. Your a ssi s t ance with this pro j ect wi ll be
gr e a tly appreciated .
Si ncerely,
Sus an H. Pop e
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Let ter to Te ache r s
Dear Fellow Teacher:
My name is Susan Pope and I am a graduate student o f
Curriculum and Instruction at Memorial University, currently
do ing my thes is work i n the area of computers i n mathematics
education . The purpose of this l etter is to request your
assistance with this z-e- .cch ,
The purpose of t h i s study is to determine the awareness o f
teachers o f senior high mathematics in Newfoundland and
Labr a d o r c once r ni ng computer technology and the us e o f
compu ters in mathematics instruction and , as well , to aceeas
thei r attl tudes towards the fu ture use of computer t echno l ogy
in ma t h emat i c s teaching and learning . I would greatly
appreciate it if you would take ten minutes from your already
busy schedule and complete the attached questionnai re, which
has been approved for use by your superintendent . Al l results
are confiden tial and anonymity is protected .
When y ou have comp l e t ed the qu estionnaire please return i t i n
the envelope provided. Your ass istance with this pr o j ect will
be greatly appreciated .
S incerely ,
Susan M . Pope
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LItter f r om Wit h ert Boone
~COV l: H.NM l!NT OF Nl! \\T OUNULh NI) AHIl LAURAUOIt
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Alcsn
Re: lI~t of TeQcber-lSnP.w~e n.!'sLM~~f}nl~
Usa 0' Cg mp u t g r ; in .. c oi o r 111g b Hi'thCllIat "cg I o s t nlc l: i ol!
Condu c t ed by
Susan Pope , Gradua t e StUd ent , H.U.N.
,,"5 E:~ucllt1on Consul tant responsibl e f o r Mathellatics . I s uppor t
t he re se arch by tis. Susan Pope r e l ated to teacher k nowl ed g e and
attitudes toward~ t he us e of computers .i n s eni or hi gh pathema tlcs
i ns truction . I enccut-eqe you to complete t he I ns trumcmt being
forwarded to you by 1Is. ~ope .
The i nforn.at lon co llected will p rovide a p r ov ine!".l s cope on
t he level of cOlllputer l i t e racy lind a ttitude s o f s en ior h1gh
rna t.h ollla t l c s t eac h e r s towa.rd the us. o f c o. pute r a f er insc.ructlonill
purpose s .
WUbert Boono .
Education Consul tant - ttilthcmatlcs
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1l.ppendix E
s t a t ements Re l a ted To Each Factor studied
Factor 1 : Te acher s fee l that compute r techno logy has a nd
will cont inue to have a major i nfl uen c e in t h e
workforce .
6 . Computer lite racy i s i mpor t an t i f an indivi d ual is
to succeed ir. today 's world.
15 . Th e ability to us e compu ters is as bas i c an d
nec es s a r y t o a person 's f orma l educ a t io n a s read i ng writ i ng
and ari thme t ic .
16 . Al l teachers should be computer l iterate, i .e aware
o f the b as i c ope r a tion of t he computer .
17 . Ov e r the ne xt decad e, s weepi ng e con omic and t ech-
n ol og i c a l transformations will alte r tot' jobs people d o and
t he ways i n which t hey do t hem.
19. compu ters wi ll be important for Canadians i n thei r
future work and j c bs .
Factor 2 : Teachers feel threatened by computer t e chnolo gy
5 . Computers in the c lassroom are a threat t o teacher
job security.
10 . Extensive us e of c omp ut er s imposes too much of a
workload on teache rs .
11 . The i nt r oduc t i o n of compu ters wi ll me a n fewer
c h a nc e s f or promotion in my job .
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13 . Computer s are ex t remely frustrat ing mac hines.
14 . co mputers co ncentrate too much power in the hands
of experts .
21. computers dehumanize society by t reat i ng eve ryone
l ike a number
Factor 3 : 'reacher-s do not believe that the school s hould be
respcns I ve t o a technological society .
2 . computers wil l improve our societ y
3. As j obs become increasingl y oriented toward t h e
us e of i nforma tion , soc i e t y dema nds a nd rewards i ndividuals
who know how to use computers .
4 . It is up t o ed ucator s t o see that the next ge nera-
t ion be c ome adept i n t h e use o f mode rn technolog y .
6 . compute r literacy is important if an i ndividual is
to succeed in toda y I 5 world.
Factor": Teachers believe that compute r technol ogy c an
co n t r i bu te po s itively to the t each ing l earning
proc ess .
2 . co mp ut er s will i mprove our s ociety.
7 . If ther e ....as a co mput e r terminal i n my classro om,
i t would he l p me t o be a bett e r tea c her .
9. compu ters have r a i sed t he quality o f life in my
provinc e.
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IS . Computers can bring out huma n c r ea tiv i t y and s e lf
expression .
22. Computer assisted i nstruction will help student s
e e oc ..re mor e responsible people .
26 . The computer will salve many prob lems in ed uc a-
tion .
Factor 5 : ra a c he cs do not fe el that t he y c a n ef f ectively us e
a co mput e r for instruction
1. I would feel c omf or tab l e working with a c omputer .
20. computers are a tool, just like a ha mmer or a saw.
2] . computers are mai nly for people who are goo d at
math and s c i e nc e .
24 . The compute r can be a great resource for t he
teach i ng of probl e m so l ving skills.
25 . The ability t o use a computer effectivel y requires
good programming s ki lls .
A.ppendhi: F
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Table 2
The RotAted Factor Mat r h
Factor 1 Factor 2 Factor J : .let of' 4 Factor 5
01 . 06592 . 08041 .61532 . 02963 .33563
02 · .06610 . 06435 .25662 .43658 . 53 466
OJ .22649 . 12586 .11906 .15940 .68896
O' .3 3414 . 2JBJ1 - . 03967 . 06751 .58 088
OS - .00076 . 59777 . 04073 . 11616 . 11515
06 .5593 5 - .05437 . 09390 . 1676: . 50930
07 . :17654 . 11045 . 30902 .46 24;1 . 20612
09 .04 109 . 01804 · . 09486 . n B7J . 24088
010 .0584 3 .5 6660 . 07583 .007 82 .11264
011 - .0 3633 . 47995 . 2. 256 - . 1' 033 .4247 1
012 .30230 . 30794 . 13760 - . 0' 601 . 15476
ou .01752 .70 649 .03478 - . 03038 . 01545
014 .06 052 . 63643 . 21669 . 14369 . 01370
015 . 6.i80S .12 160 .05069 . 15395 . 15372
016 . 69655 . 02673 . 13596 . 17450 .1 5023
017 .6 7517 . OD14S - .00 908 . 11285 -. 01216
016 .seies . 08000 . 37787 .41240 .08392
019 . 53113 . 110&5 . 30767 . 11591 .11 092
020 .29215 . 21453 . 48116 . 00523 - .0 6035
021 . 0-4919 .54690 .2 0659 . 10975 ,01129
022 .15 598 .05 39' . 12337 . 70166 · .04182
023 .09525 . 3.6 21 . 52283 .012'0 - .01344
02. .25061 .0 7951 . 58(,85 . 33468 .00 544
025 - .0 6941 . 20626 .74969 - . 06304 . 15179
Q26 .31603 .1 0OS? - . 06011 .6 5089 .05276
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Table 3
seeter Seore Coefftctent Matrix
Factor 1 Factor 2 factor 3 Factor 4 Factor 5
01 -. 10611 - . 19641 . 15618 · .0 8603 - .36358
02 -.30550 -.09808 . 30807 . 2 1866 - . 10301
03 -.05029 -.07002 .42250 -.05024 . 03772
04 .06147 .03642 .4 1504 -.13409 . l B649
05 -.07767 .33365 - . 01619 . 07439 .16887
06 .19665 - .150H . ~6 126 · .11573 .03589
07 . 01901 - . 04422 - ,02302 . 15282 - .07877
09 - . 22454 .04612 .C7647 .43669 . 14267
010 - . 01077 .29579 - .OU43 - .01593 . 13532
oH - .10165 . 13507 . 25072 -.14105 - .0 1131
012 .15046 . 10452 .01625 · . 13457 . 04617
013 . 03212 . 40490 - .09 581 - .02 714 .20012
014 -.05071 . 31893 - .13 017 . 07578 .06 622
015 .34850 .0215 4 - . 04113 - . 10746 . 11594
015 . 34050 . 05865 - .04494 - . 10490 . 03240
017 . 3946B - .00718 - . 13389 - .1 0890 . 10630
018 . 00207 - .06470 -. 09843 . 14 994 - .15536
01' . 22050 - .05 124 -. 07753 - . 06487 - . 08362
020 . 13356 - .0154 7 -.18972 - . 09785 - .22537
021 - .04356 . 26705 -.11202 . 05541 .04164
022 -. 12167 .04170 - .17606 .41356 .00465
023 - .01280 .04852 - .13168 -.04768 - .23608
024 -.01596 -.12434 - . 15835 . 10699 - .31316
025 -. 14866 - .12466 .02255 - .09 350 - .45173
025 - . 00247 . 10292 . 11311 .34007 . 16632
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Appe ndix G
The I nstrumen t
The f ollowin g sta tem e nts g ive some opinions that some people
have about ccnputer-s • p Lea s e ind i cate your opin ion about
t hese s t a t e me nt s by circling the ap propriate answers ".Jh i ch
correspond with the followi ng he ad ings :
SA Strongly Agree
A Agree
NO No Opinion
o ni saqree
so Strongly Di sagree
1 . I would feel c omf or t a b l e worki ng with
a computer .
2. computers will imp rove our society.
3 . As jobs be come i nc r e a s i ng l y oriented
toward t he use of information, society
demands and reveres i ndividuals who
know how t o usc computers .
4. I t is up to f du ca t ors to see that the
next genera tion be c ome adept t o t he
use of modern techno logy.
5 . computers in t he classroom are a threat
to teache r job security .
6. Computer 11ter acy i s i mportant if an
individual is t o succeed in today 's
wo r l d .
7 . If there was a computer terminal i n my
classroom it would help me to be a
be t ter t e ac her .
8 . computers hav e an unemotiona l view
of life .
9 . Computers have raised t he qua li ty of
life in my pr ovince .
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO D SO
SA A NO 0 SO
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10 . Extensive use of computers imposes too
much of a workload on teachers . SA A NO 0 SO
11. The introduction of computers will
me a n f ewer chances for promotion in
my j ob . SA A NO D SD
12 . Th e school has no responsibil ity to
educate students in the use of
computers. SA A NO 0 SO
13 . computers are extremely f rustrating
mac hines. SA A NO 0 SO
14 . Computers concentrate too much power
in the hands of experts . <:;A A NO 0 SO
15 . The ability t o use computers is as basic
and ne c e ssar y to a person's formal
education as reading , writing and
arithmetic . SA A NO 0 SO
16 . All teachers should be computer literate,
L;e . aware of the basic ope r at ion of
the c omp ut er . SA A NO 0 SO
17 . Over the next de cade, sweeping econ omic
an d technological transformat ions wi ll
alter the jobs people do and the ways
in which they do them . SA A NO 0 SO
18 . Computer use can bring out human
creativity and self-expression . SA A NO 0 SO
19. Computers wil l be important f or
Canadians i n their fu t ure works and
jobs. SA A NO D SO
20 . Computers are a tool , just like a
hammer or a saw. SA A NO 0 SO
21. Computers dehumanize society by
treating everyone like a number . 5A A NO 0 SO
22 . computer assisted instruction will
help students become more responsible
people . SA A NO D SD
23 . Computers are mainly for pe ople who
are good at math and s cience . SA A NO 0 SD
24. The computer can be a grea t r e source
for the t e ach i ng of problem-solving
skills .
25 . The abil i ty to us e a computer
effec tively r equ i r e s go od p r ogr a mmi ng
skills .
26 . The co mp ut e r will so l v e many problems
i n ed uc at i on.
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SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
SA A NO 0 SO
Ch e ck: all statements that accurately describe you r c omputer
use.
I ca n rt~coqnize a compu ter but I would not be ab l e
to t urn o ne on.
I can t ur -, a computer on, bu t I would not know t ic....
to operate one .
I am f amiliar wi t h co mputer e qu i pme nt, Le. eve ry -
day opera tion o f computer, d i sk driv e and printe r .
I u s e a c ompute r f or pe rsona l use, i . e . vcrd
processing , bu t I am unsure as to h o.... to i nt e g r a t e
the computer into mathematics instruction.
I ca n write s i mple co mputer programs .
I am ab le to i nteg r a t e c omput er i ze d teaching
mat e rials i n to my mathemat ics instruction .
I am able t o eva l ua te effect i ve l y educat i on al
s oftware .
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Part C
Although you are not asked to identify yourself, your co -
operation in providing the fo llowing information ....ou ld be
most appreciated. It is essentia l to t he study being
carr ied out . Thank you.
1. Please indicate yo ur sex.
(1) Male ( 2 ) Female
2 . I n which ag e group do yo u fa ll?
(1) less t han or equa l to 25
(3) 36 - 45
(5 ) great e r than 55
( 2) 26 - 35
( 4) 46 - 5 5
3. Indicate the grade level (s ) with whi ch you ar.e
c ur r e nt l y teachi ng mathematics .
( 1 ) Leve l I (2) Leve l I I ( 3 ) Level II I
4 . Please indicate your numbe r of ye a r s of t e a ch i ng
experience (Up to a nd i nc l ud i ng 19 88-1989 ) .
(1 ) l a s s t han or equal t o 5
(3) 11 - 15
(2} 6 - 10
(4) 1 6 or more
5. Please indicate your number of mathematics un ivers ity
c r e d i t s ( 1 credit per 12 we e ks of ins t r uct i on ) . _ _
6. Please indicate t he year t hat you last c ompleted a
mathematics course at t he university l ev e l. __
7. Please ind icate your number of Computer Science
university c red i ts (1 c r ed it pe r 1 2 weeks o f i ns t r uc -
tion) . _ _
8 . Please ind i c ate the reascn ts) you are teaching ma t he -
mat ics .
(1) I wan t to
(2) Admi n istra t ive decision
9. Please i nd icate whe ther o r not yo u ha v e attended an y
workshops c oncern i ng compute r s .
(1 ) Yes (2) No
10. If yes , please indicate who they were sponsored by .
(1) School Board
(2) Department of Educa t ion
(3) Math Counci l (NTAl
(4) Univers ity(5) other _
11. Check be l ow what you would Llke an inservice to
include .
(1) different t ypes of courseware
(2) hands on experience
(3 ) diffe re nt t ypes of computers
(4) i nservice in pr ogr ammi ng
(5) evaluation of cc ursevare
(6) classroom organ ization
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